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TrqiMrty wealth than can come from a m aiw indvstry. a plant or oil weUs does hot always mean the people are rich.” Bullock said. T h a t is as good a reason as any to re-examine the state's robin Hood school frinding law. Ifs  good evidence that the ssrstem is not the frdrest way to frmd education.*As a part of the agenda for the 7Sth Texas Legislature, Bullock has urged lawmakMS to take a look at the state's 
Robih Hood provisions that require 91 Texas school districts to send tax dol- lara to other schools districts.*I have never been a fan of Robin Hood,* Bullock said. 'School property tax relief is high on the legislative agenda and that should go hand in

rich’ school districts ^en’t wealthyhand with a  close review of school ̂funding formulas. Our goal should be a formula that is fair equitable and effective.*, Counties and school districts in West Texas r e q u i^  to share property tax wealth with other districts that have a per capita income below that state average of $19,716 include Andrews County and the Andrews Independent School District (ISD), $15,523; Pecos County and the Buena Vista ISD, $12,611; Dawson County and the Dawson ISD, $17,332; Yoakum County and the Denver City ISD, $17,955; Pecos County and the Fort Stockton ISD, $12,611; Glasscock County and the Glasscock ISD, $18,535; Martin County

and the Grady ISD, $15,474; Nolan County and the Highland ISD, $15,888; Dawson County and the Klondike ISD, $17,332; Yoakum County and the Plains ISD, $17,955; and Gaines County and the Seminole ISD, $15,469.District 70 State Rep. David Counts plans to have a hand in property, tax relief and re-working the Robin Hood.'Gov. Bush has asked me to co-author his (property) tax relief h ill,' Counts said. *We will be trying to And alternatives to the current methods tUnt include capital intents . ■ ■<#('Another big item will be tax relief for schools,* Counts said. 'We re going to see if we can find a funding niethod other than Robin Hood. This w ill be

done in conjunction with Gov; Bush's invperty tax program.* -District 28 State Sen. Robert Duncan will also toss his hat into the property tax and Robin Hood debates.According to a Duncan spokesperson, property tax reform will be a dominant item on Duncan's agenda during the 75th legislative session.*When we say taxes, we mean we also want to look at sales taxes, and we hope to be involved in looking at the Robin Hood method of funding our public school system,* Duncan's spokesperson said. 'We want to maintain the state and be within the law, but we have to figure out how to re- fimd Texas*

V * le candidates
StaffWHihrT h e, process of Anding a replacement for retiring Comanche TraU Park G olf Course pro A1 Patterson has bemi nnrrowed by city ofAcials and a  list of finalists for the pogttkm has bean established.City Manager Gary Fuqua said the city ^ o r it iz ^  the list ;of m4>lications submitted to All the position and began inter- vieedng the top three applicants last Friday.Fuqua said the city was comfortable with the three appli- oahts m akiiii the fln a U ist .a..Two o f'ito  dppUeiaits: were* itttenrieSNM FYiday and 4he third intervisw is being eon- ducted today, according to

Fuqua.*We've had some very quail- Aed people apply for the position,* Fuqua said. They have been people who seemed very knowledgeable and I hope we can get a new golf pro from the list of three Analists wediave.*Patterson is retiring at the end of January and city ofA- cials would like to have the position Ailed by that time.According to Assistant City Manager Emma Bogard, the city received nine applications by the Dec. 31 application deadline from people interested in filling the position.*At this point,* Bogard said, ?the city ia jm t sure what, the position w ill be called, mo
Please see PfH>, page 2A
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HtlMLO phoMJanaawn awiMReegan RMohey gate a chance to play on the Steer Gym floor following Big Spring's gamaa with Fort Stockton Tuesday night Big Spring swept both the girts' and boys' gam es.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r
A  Highs 

Lows ▼Today: Mostly sunny and windy. High near 70. Lew around 40.Thursday: Mosly sunny and breezy. High around 70. Low near 40.: Friday fair and dry. HK|h in the Vowar 70a. Low in tw  30a.60s.uadWri Low Intro 90s. oorrlin-upparSOs.

DISTRICT SHOWDOWN

HtRALO ptMMJhn ewr«Forsan’a Daniel Davis attempts to shoot over the defensive pressure applied by Coahom a’s Matt Hamilton and Blake Nichols during Tuesday night’s  shootout between the two county rivals for leadership in the District 8-2A standings. Coahoma took a 52-46 win. Please see relal> ed story and photos, page IB .

State, area’s jobless rate drops againBy CARLTON JO H N SO NStaff WriterUnemployment in Texas last month dropped to its second lowest rate of 1996, according to the Texas Workforce Commission (TWC).Tuesday the TWC reported unemployment in December dropped to 5 percent, down from the 5.3 percent rate in November.Locally, TWC Representative Vickie Ditmore said the unemployment rate for the Odessa- Midland MetropolitanStatistical Area (MSA), which includes the Howard County area, dropped by half a percentage point in December to 4.5 percent.The decrease in the unemployment rate is due-to the seasonal trend at the holiday season came to a close.The number of unemployed residents dropped in December as the number of employed people increased, an indication that many holiday job seekers found jobs.December's decrease in the state's unemployment rate means that the number of Texans with jobs increased by 30,000.Permian Basin Agures show the following county unemployment rates for December: Howard, 3.4 percent; Martin, 3.1 percent; Midland, 3.5 percent; Ector, 5.6 percent; Dawson, 5.7 percent: Borden, 1.5 percent; Andrews, 4.1 percent; and Glasscock, 1.8 percent.The Odessa-Midland M SA, by city, reported the following December unemployment rates: Big Spring, 3.7 percent; Stanton, 3.6 percent; Midland, 8.5 percent; Odessa, 5.5 percent; Lamesa, 6.9 percent; and Andrews, 4.1 percent.December was also the sixth consecutive month of increased jobs in construction for Texas,Please see JO B S , page 2AGramm heads G O P task force to address health care issuesHERALD Staff Report___________Texas' senior U S. Sen. Phil Gramm has been designated to head a task force of Republican senators to address the issue, of health care in the 105th Congress.Gramm was recently appoint

ed by Senate majority Trent Lott to head the group.'This is a great responsibility and I look forward to the challenges facing us as we work to save the Medicare system,' Gramm said.> Gramm, who is chairman of

the Senate's Health subcommittee for the 105th congress, has made preserving Medicare his top priority. The Medicare trust fund is projected to go bankrupt in the year 2001.Other members of the health care task force are Senators

Wayne Allard of Colorado; Sam Brownback of Kansas; John Chafee of Rhode Island; Dan Coats of Indiana; Bill Frist of Tennessee; Jon Kyi of Arizona; B ill Roth of Delaware; Rick Santorum of Pennsylvania; and Craig Thomas of Wyoming.Martin County show announces special awardsBy CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff WriterS T A N T O N S e v e ra l students who participated in the Martin County Junior Livestock Show in 1996 graduated and were not replaced with competitors for this year's show, which concluded last weekend, but the 1997 show did go on.Martin County Extension Agent Stephen Zoeilcr said the number of units (animals) were down tkia year because some competitors were lost to gradua- Aon last year, but the show was ■till a hit.*In general we had a really good show/ ZoeUer said. 'We thought money would be tight

this year, but some generous people came through for us. We had more contributions this year than we have had in the past."Zoeller said the generous donations to the livestock program was a real welcomed blessing.'Several categories were down four to Ave animals, but with 160 animals, we still had a wonderful show,* ZoeUer said.One area that 1s k ^  secret until after the sown is complete if  the announcenmit of q>eclal awards.Special awards were presented at last Saturday's banquet In addition to the chair pions In each division.Snecial awards Included:

Lamb Dlvlalon:Junior Herdsman — Lynsey PinkertonSenior Herdiman — Becki SweeneyGoat Division:Junior Herdsman — LauraMcCampbeUSenior Herdsman — Larry McCampbeUSwine Division:Ju n ior Hordsniaii — Cole RemineSenior Herdsman — Jimmy MatdilesSteer Divlelon:Ju n ior Herdsnum — Deena Sweeney <Senior Herdsninn* — Trey HarreU

Showmanship presented to the pants:Senior Lamb Junior Lamb Senior Goat • Junior Ooat -  Senior Swine Junior Swine Senior Beef — Junior Beef—

awards were also 
fbUowlng particl-— Brian Tubb— Deans Sweeney -Cody Weill— Josh Llnderman— CodyPeugh— A .J. Ireton Katie Yates Samantha Yates.Scholarthlpa were awarded as follows:The Bob Sak/lM idall Newman Memorial S eM an h lp  was awarded to Cody PwrA  «ki the cap Rock llo ctrle  Coop Scholarship was awsrded to Tarah SchueUw;' Tha Tita Hand Awafd prment- ed by Cap Rock Rliotne itaa ilvmi to Larry -----“ -**
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i  O b i t u a r k  b
< Vernon Towfnamd^  ••n rte* for ¥ tm o n  . TOWBCtnd, M . OardMi CUft to .pondlitf with Naltoy*Plelw  A  . W tlebruM ndH om o.Ho dlod Tttoodoy, Jo n . t l ,  ,‘,/ lM T ,o th ls rooldonoo.

Marguerite lokuaPrlvoto fam ily oorvlcoo for M arfu o rlto  lo k u a . 88, B lf  . Spring, w ill bo at a later date In... lUwaU.She died M onday. Ja n . 20, 1987.. She wao born on N ov. 26, 1908.' V Survivoro Include one daugh- ■. tor: N olly M unoz. W ahlaw a. Haw aii; and three grandchll- (toen.
Johnnie Faye 

I “Granny” Isbell 
'  MaxweUJohnnlo Payo “Oranny" labell ' .  M axw ell, 78. Big Spring, died >. on Tuoodav, Ja n . 11. 1997, In a local hoapltal. Sorvlcae w ill bo 2 p.m . T h u r s d a y . Ja n . 28, 1997, at N alloy- P lc k k  A W e l c h  R o s e w o o d  Chapel w ith Re. Ralph I Caffey andMAXWELL Cook officiating. Graveside services will be 11 a.m. Friday, Jan . 24,1997, at A rcher C ity  Cem etery in Archer C ity , Texas, with Rev. Robert Deerinwater officiating.She was born on M ay 16, 1922, In M ountain Sp rin gs, Texas and m onied A.R. “Ray" M axw ell on Sept. 16, 1946, in Wootberford, Texas. He preceded her In death on A u g. 13, 1986.She moved to Archer City In 1981 from Fort Worth and then to Big Spring In 1986. She was a homemaker and was a member of Central Baptist Church.Survivors Include one daughter, Anne N ix of Big Spring; two sisters and one brother-in- law . O ra M ae Arterberry of Howe and Lena and Floyd Murphy of O th e llo ,‘W ash.; a brother and sister-in-law, Boyd and Gladys Isbell o f Krum; a brother-in-law , J  D P itts of Archer City; seven graDtikiaugh-

M YERS&SM TTH
n jN C R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  M ih  A  JU h am * 2g7-S2SSAuieiin J  Blavkiuun, died Monday. ((ravoMldo servicea are 2:00 PM (MS 1) today at l.ovlnglon (!lty Ceiiteiery, (.ovtiig(t<n, N M Maiiuela l Uiuertia, 7H, died Saturday. Services aie 2:00 HM Itiday at liniiiaculate Heart of Mary ( atliolU' Church, lutenueut In Ml. Olive Memorial Park MarguerlUe lokua, 88, died Mitnday. Private family services at a later date In Hawaii.
N A L L E Y - P U 'K l.K  &  W K U  H  

l^'linenil Hom eTreWy RenK«n0 CienwKwy
90g Qrogg St

IB B IJo h a a le  Kaye 'Lrau u y* |sb#ll M axw ell. 74. died TvHMday. Services will be 2:00 PM I'harsday st Nalley- Pk'kie A Welch Rosewood Chape. Lraveslde services win be at M 00 .\M Krkisy at Archer v.lty Cem etery, Archer City, I exas.VersMMi Townsend. 82. died Tuesday Services are fendhi^ with NaHey-Ptckie A Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page lAor com-se superintendent'The Parks and Recreation Hoard met earlier this month and decided to recotninend maintaining the same torm ot management previously ustnl at the golf courseOne area the new pro will have to tackle Is how to get the course on track to tn-conung self sutHc lent('omanche 'IVail Oolf Course made Ji.BW  during the SO fiscal year, hi iiiging in in revenue and ha\ ing $lT9.Ai5 in ex^HUulitures Kach vt>ai' siiu'e, the course has lost monev $44, 145. in 1900 94, $̂ M,424 in 19t*4 95. and$87,402 during the year,tor a total ivvenue shoitfall since 1992 a total of *224.971 .\ccoi\lmg F'uqua, the city tn»lH“s to have a plan outlined as tv> w hat to do with the course by the tune 1‘atterson ivtires
JOBSContimtMl h o «  paM  lAwhich IS also the highest level since January 19W.The 5 percent uneuiployinent rate in December was the second lowest ia 1988 to tVtober. which was 4.9 percentI'he month » lowest utu. mploy- meiit rale was recorded in tike Hryan CoHege Station area at 
2 1 percent Ttkat was down from the area’s 2.2 percent rate m November’*‘be UcAUeo-Edmburg- Mission area saw the highest unemployineat rate at 17 5 percent 1a  December Its November rale was t%8 percent
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B r i e f *^ R o d S B e id h u A  _  gbaH Brndl and hoA iS b F . ShxwDA Ganrtoi E a rto m d  liM -______Jtddig. K a rU  I f lx  andStoniMa N ix aU of Big Spring; and Tanaa Brockman and bna- hand Wayna of San Angalo; ona grukdM n , Ray N ix  o f B ig  Spring: 12 great-grandchildren and ona great-graat-grand- daughtar; several nlacaa and nephews; long time firiends, BUI and Helen AUom of Spiingtown and a special frien d . Mary Strain of Big Spring.She was also preceded In death by her parents. Garland H arrison Isb ell and Lula Adelllen IsbeU; a sister. Ruby Price; e brother, Dalton Isbell; and a aon-ln-law, L .G . Nix in 1994.Honorary paUbearers will be great-grandchildren. Rusty and Ryan RuUedga, Leldon Jenkins, LaDonna D ennis, Cashea and SteUon Barla, Shari and Jerry M ln tz, C o lb y , Laurel and Brltnee N ix and Steven Croft and great-great-granddaughter. Sellah Mlntz.The fhmlly suggests memorials to: Central Baptist Church; H .C . 63, Box 126; Big Spring. Texas; 79720 or to the American Heart A aaoclatlon; P .O . Box 1223; Big Spring, Texas; 79721- 1223.The flamUy wlU be at 210 Nix Road located In the Tubbs Addition.A rrangem ents under the direction o f N alley-P lckle A Welch Funeral Home.
Paid obituaryAhna BarronService for Alma Graumann Barron. 74, Lone W olf, O kla ., was Monday, Ja n . 13, 1997, In St. Jo h n 's Lutheran Church, One Wolf. Okla. Burial foUowed |n the Lone Wolf Cemetery.M rs. Barron died Ja n . 11, 1997, in Ja ck so n  County Memorial Hospital, Altus.She was born on A u g. 15, 1922. to Otto and Pauline Irion Graum ann in G ra n ite . She married Gene Barron on Nov. 9, 1940, and they lived  and farmed In the Lone W olf community for many years.Survivors Include a daughter: Delores AUbrd, Richardson; tvfo sons:JD anlel Barron, Taloga, O k la ., and Tommy Barron, Jefferson ; a brother: August Graum ann, B ig Spring; and eight grandchildren.Arrangem ents under the direction of Peoples Funeral Home. Lone Wolf. Okla.

~ B O lD W A T C B tM to  W IL L  M B IT  tA T H R D A T  a t D ora Roberta Commit Center at t JO  a .m . E9Wfont[k> ip tmeatad in  blrdw atcktng la  Im ritad. There arill be a aUfto araeenlalion/diacuaaion end e  itold trip. Bring binoculars.Fbr m an  Information call Pat
T H B R B  W IL L  B E  A Flnanetol A id  Workshop in the Big toMlng High School cafeteria T h n rid aj, from 7 to 8 p.m. w ith rm o a e n ta tlv e s  from Howard (A llege, Angelo State U niveraltf and Ifexas Tech. A ll area eenlora and parents are Invited.UNITBD BLOOD SE R V IC E S W ILL have a  blood drive In the Big ^ r ln g  M all Saturday from noon to t  p jn .D onon are asked to bring a form o f identification, such as a driver's license or UBS blood donor card . Donors are also asked to know the name of any medication they are taking.Donors must be between the ages of 17 and 79 and must be feeling well and healthy at the tim e o f d on ation . For more Information on donor eligibility or to m ake an appointm ent, contact Tyson at U BS at (800)7564X>24. Appointments are not m an datory, but w ill be taken before waOt-lns.T E N  F R E E  F L O W E R IN G  TR EES w ill be given to each person who Joins the National Arbor Day Foundation during January.T h is year is the 125th anniversary of Arbor Day, and the free flowering trees are part o f 'The N ational Arbor Day Foundation’s Trees for America cam paign to plant 10 m illion trees In 1997.The trees w ill be shipped postpaid at the right time for planting between Feb. 1 and May 31 with enclosed planting Instructions. The six to 12-lnch trees are guaranteed to grow, or they will be replaced free of charge.Members also receive a subscription to the Foundation’s bimonthly publication. Arbor 

Day and The Tree Book with 'tnfbrr^atlon about tree planting and care.To become a member, send a $10 contribution to Ten Free Flow ering Tryes; N ational Arbor Day Foundation; 100 Arbor A ve.; Nebraska C ity . Neb ; 68410. by Jan . 31.FA M ILY M ED ICAL C U N IC  IS hosting a mobile mammography unit Weilnesday, Jan . 29. The process takes about 25 minutes and an appointment can be made by ca llin g  Shannon Clinic at 1-800-530-4143, extension 3235.Rape Crisls/Victlm  Services is currently recruiting individuals who want to make a dl^fe^ ence in the com m unity and som eone’s life . The agency depends on volunteers to be the in itial contact and support of victim s of crim e, such as assa u lt, sexu al assault anddomestic violence.Those Interested must be at least 18 years old, complete an application, interview and 40- hour orientation, be willing to commit to a minimum of three “ on c a ll” 12-hour sh ifts  per m onth and pass a crim in a l background check prior to becoming a volunteer.O rien tatio n  for volunteer advocate trainees w ill be each Saturday in March from 8 ajiz. to 6 p.m. For more informer ton, .contact Ann Fhrley Addy.assistant d irector, by callin g  263- 38L12.T H E  P E R M IA N  B A S IN  T E CH -PR E P/Sc hool-to-W ork Partcwrsikip will host a regfonal conference Feb. 3-4 at tile  Radbson Hotel In Odessa. 5200 E. University Drive.The conference w ill address issues concerning the transition of students from the class- room to the workpiBcn.Registration wkR begin 8:30 am . Monday, ^ b . 2  ’Tba con  ̂Ibrence w ilt Inchide breakout sessions, hm ch and a tour of Ector County tSD  Cnrear Center on M eodny. and wktk continue TWeaday w ith braak- oat seaaiiMW, cukniiiadzig wkh
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i r  T O D  H A V E  A M T  C B A M O B 8  IN  A  S P R IN G B O A R D  IT E M  O R  F O R  M ORB IM PO R lfA T IO N . CON T A C T  O IN A  G A R Z A . S8S- 7381 a x t. S S t . B E T W E E N  i  A .M . A N D  I  P .M . A l l  SprinMKMurS Item s m ust be sab m IttoS la  w ritin g . M a il to: Sp rin gb oard . B ig  Sp rin g H e ra ld . P .O . B o x 1481. B ig  Spring. Texaa 79720; bring it by the o fflo t nt 710 S ca rry ; or fax It to  8g4-7S08.TO D AY•AlcohoUco Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p .m . open meeting and g to 0 p.m . 12A12 Study.•AARP 55 . A llve/M ature D rivin g courea. B ig Spring M all, 9 a.m . to 2 p .m ., which Includes a one h alf hour lunch break. Tuition Is g8. Call during m all hours at 267-3853 or evenings at 267-2070.TH URSDAY•Good Shepherd Fellow ship Church, 610 Abram s, has services 7 p.m . Everyone is welcome to attend.•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1208 W right, has ftee food for area needy, 10 a.m . to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizens Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m ., 55 and older.•Support Group for D epression, 7 p .m ., Dora Roberts Rehab Center, Third and Lancaster.•Al-Ancm, 8 to 9 p.m .. Scenic Mountain Medical Center small cafeteria.•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon to 1 p.m . open m eetin g, 615 Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meeting at Scenic Mountain Medical Center cafeteria.•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 p.m ., 219 Main.•Financial Aid W orkshop, 7 to 8 p .m ., BSHS cafeteria. A ll area seniors and parents are Invited. Representatives from Howard C o lleg e , A S U , and .Texa* Tech w ill be there.FR ID A Y ' ‘•Spring City Sjehlor Citizens country/weslem dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. M usic by CW & Co. Area seniors Invited.•Good Shepherd Fellow ship C h u rch , 610 A bram s, 7 p.m . Bible study.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p .m . open m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big Book Study.•Signal M ountain Q u iltin g  G u ild , 9 a .m . to 5 p .m ., S t. Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281. B ring a lunch. SATURDAY•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, open meetings at noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.•Open birthday n igh t, covered dish 7 p.m. and birthday m eeting 8 p .m .. 615 Settles. T h is Is to celebrate AA Sobriety yearly birthdays.•United Blood Services blood d riv e , noon to 4 p .m . B ig Spring M alL Bring a form of Identiflcatioa and name of any m edication currently taking. Donors m ost be between the ages of IT and 79. Call ’Tyson at U BS (800)756-0024 for more In forssatioa or to m ake an appotntmieDt Appointments not•V e rtica l L iv in g  On The H orizon . 9 a .m . to 4 p .m .. Dorothy Garrett Coliseum East Room. There w ill be a $10 regia trallon fee. This workshop Is sponsored by Project Freedom Mlnistrlas. Most ^ceU ent Way Mlnistrias. and Howard Colkge C on tin u in g E d ucation . C ^ l Loretta B u rn s. 263-5140 or Laatrlce Brow n. 267-1424 for more information.
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fo r h i^  standard
of nem iorn care/
HERALD Staff R 8 ^ _______Scan ic M ountain  M ad ical Centar racantly racalvad the Special D elivery Award from the A m erican  A cadem y o f Pediatries/A m erican H eart A ssociation. The award is  to recogniaa the hospital for their continuing efforts to provide the com m unity w ith  a  h igh  standard o f new born care , accordin g to Am ber R ic h , director o f business development for SM MC.R ich  sa id . "SM M C ’s Obstetrics unit has demonstrated its com m itm ent to the Neonatal R esu scitation  Program by providing newborn reiu scitatio n  education and training to personnel throughout the hospital. The efforts exceed the naticmal recommendation o f one person skilled in neonatal resuscitation to be in attendance In every delivery.”AU 11 OB nurses are NRP certified, four of which are hospital-based In stru cto rs. T h is means two or three NRP-skiUed nurses are available for each delivery o f a newborn requiring life support In the delivery room or n u iW y .

P O L iC tTha B l f  ^ r l a g  ^ U o a  DepartBMBt rspteted the tdlow- in g  a c tiv ity  b atw a«i g a .m .

M arketsMarch cotton 73.60 cents a poimd, up 60 points; Feb. crude oU 24.37, up 15 points; Cash hogs steady at $1.50 lower at 51.50; slaughter steers steady at 66; Feb. lean hog futures 75.85, up 45 points; Feb. Uve cattle futures 65.65, down 20 points.
CourtMT M ta Cocpontton.
Nooo quolM proTkM by Edward D. Jonwaco.Index 6629.25'V0lum «‘182.710,940ATT 38IXAmoco 85)1 +)tAtlantic Richfield 137 -f iX Atmos Energy 22l ncCabot 23X -XChevron 67X -fXChrysler 36 ncCifra 1.37-1.41Coca-Cola 59X -XDe Beers 29X -fXDuPont 109X-1XExcel Comm. 17X -fX Exxon 103X -XFina SlX -XFord Motors 34X -fXHaUlburton TOX • 1IBM 158X • 9XLaser Indus LTD llX  -X Medical AUlance llX  nc MobU 130X -fXNorwest 47 -fXNUV 9XncPhilUpe Petroleum 46X-X Pepsi Cola 3lX ncPolaris 24X -XRural/Metro SSXncSears 50X-fXSouthwestern BeU SIX -fX Sun 86X -fX’Texaco 107X-XTexas Instruments 64 -f iX Texas U tils. Co 4lX -X

S heriffThe Howard County Sheriff's Department reported the foUow- in g a ctiv ity  between 8 a .m . Tuesday and 8 a.m . Wednesday: •G O R D O N  JO H NW ILLIAM S, 34, o f Sweetwatm*, was arrested for driving while Intoxicated: : ' -̂noTrT .•RUBEN R O JA S  J R ., 22. of 406 State, was anHltMfetf'on a Hale County motion to revoke probation warrant for driving whUe Intoxicated and for possession o f a  controlled substance, pled guilty in court and was released on five years probation and fined $1,000.•PATRICK R IO S, 26. o f 3206 8th, was arrested for driving with a suspended license, and was rd e a s^  on a perscmal recognizance bond.R e c o r d sTuesday's high 73 Tuesday's low 34 A veragsh l^ S4  Avnragelow26 Record high S3 In 1974 Record low 1 In 1918 Preclp. Tneeday &00 Month to dale 0.16 Month's normto 0.41 Year to data a i i  Normal for the year 0.41 **Stafistics not ovallablB:iM £  OUTFOR Y O U R S E L F  R E m D
Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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office on the following days... 
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•G A R E Y  LYM  D E A N . 26, o f HC 61 Boa 472. was arraatad on local warrants.•RAM ONDO H ER N A N D EZ, 84, o f408 State, was arreatod oq local wanrants.•B R IA N  T H O M A S S E A L Y , 22, o f 2702 Dixon, was arretted for assanlt u d  tomlly violsnoe.•CHRISTY REYNS. 18. o f 410 W . 6th, was arrested for not having a driver’s license and insurance.•L A R R Y  J .  P A R K S . 37. o fLubbock, was arreetad for possession of marijuana under two ounces.•THEFT in the 2500 block of (kegg; 8000 block o f W. 80; 300 block o f Tnlane; and the 3300 block E- Fli^OO.•CR IM IN A L M IS C H IE F  In the 400 block o f N .W . Third; 1100 block o f Gragg; and tha 1200 block o f Harding.•BU R G LA R Y O F A  B U ILD IN G  In the 400 block o f State.•ASSAU LT In the 700 block of E . 11th.•H ARASSM ENT In the 2400 block of Alabama.•D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R BA N CE in the 2900 block of W. 80.•D ISTU RB AN CE/FIGH T In the 2900 block o f W. 8th; and at 15th and Lincoln.

PLANO (A Clangs la  tl fiMihritoiver’i ed to help tfa daadbeet pa •xparts say able wlfii th( Begltming aimlying for Uomiae or r  proof (tfa Sc bar. Only di m all will be Therequlr the leglslatu Tbxas Attoi Mondas’ effc ordered ch ments. ByI
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P L A N Ooh— 1 > In the w<bad to halp tba etate traci daadbaat paranta. but privacy aipacta aay Oay're uncomfert- i^ la  arWi tha aaw plan.Bagim iing Feb. 3, anyone aivlyln g for a Texas driver’s lioanaa or renewal must show proof of a Social Security number. Only drivers renewing by m ail will be exempt.The requirement, aj^nroved by the legislature in 1995, is part of Texas Attorney General Dan' Mondea’ effort to enforce court- ordered child support payments. By croas-iafBrancing

Social Security nUndMrs in  driver records with tha* Social Sicu rlty num beanf delinquentA rtiWra tinpoa toa m  U illd Odvessas for people and M IN I <M «i pay.“ I It wUl Imlp Immea- surahlxr A licia Terry, a spohMitarson for MoraMa’ oftlca. “N li^  tiBMs out o f ten, people vdll^ut thehr right information dofwn on their driver's license because they’re literally dealing with someone that can arrest them. A  lot of paofde that owe child support have a Texas driver’s license.”Recent figures show that fewer than 180,000 people paid
Texas BriefsT » .« 8 8 0 C a e e < i S i M
n98l09n n  Of m M  WOmdlm COmpmX nOKJ rndmingARLINGTON ~  Residents the apartment complex where two woman ware found murdered within four m p n ^  say they’re oonoamad that police haven’t yet turned up a suspect.Rasidoits gattiared Tuesday night to hear an update from investigators on case. <’It was the second crim e watch meeting since the murder of Wendie Prescott, 22, a teacher’s aide fo u ^  dead in her bathtub on Christmas day. Christine Vu, 2S, an Arlington teacher, was found dead in her bathtub on Sept. 17.Both woman lived in the Peartree Apartments.Police have said they believe one killer strangled both womea There was no sign of forced entry into either woman’s apartment“ Wa erhnt to know If (police) think the guy ... whoever it is, if they’re stUl in the complex,”  said resi^ ^ t Lori McLaughlin. Does it look like they’re any closer to it?”“ When they’ve arrested the person who done this, then I’ll rest easier,” said another resident. “ 1 don’t sleep nights now.”More than 160 residents showed up to the first meeting after PitMSCott’s muMei;̂ . About a third as many people attended ’Tuesday’s meeting.Police listened to the concerns but declined comment for fear of Jeopardizing their investigation.
B ill would ban alectroahock treatment in TexasAUSTIN — Electroconvulsive therapy for psychiatric patients would be banned in Texas and made into a misdemeanor offense under a bill filed in the Texas House."I have met with and heard from scores of human ‘after shock* victims who were treated like lab rats and now suffer permanent new afflictions such as memory loss, learning loss, learning disabilities and seizure disorders,” said Rep. Senfronia Thompson, D-Houston, one of the b ill’s sponsors, said Tuesday.“ Few people are properly warned of the known dangers of shock treatment.” she said.Thompson said at least. J.0 deaths were associated with ECT in T e w  in 1996. Her bill would make the treatments misdemeanor punistwble by a fin e of up to $10,000 and a Ja il term of-up to six  montiis.Ken Ortolon, spokesman for the Texas Medical Association, said, “ The scientific evidence is overwhelming that ECT is a safe and effective treatment, and we believe it should remain legal.”
Morales may issue legal opinion on affirmative actionAUSTIN — Pressed by h^her education officials for a legal opinion on affirmative action. Attorney General Dan Morales says he may give one but suggested some administrators want "political cover” on the issue.A legal opinion would carry the force of law, unlike guidelines Morales issued last year after an anti-affirmative action court ruling.Morales has been hesitant to issue a formal opinion, but said Tuesday he is seriously considering doing so.The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board and the University of Houston have asked for an opinion regarding race- related financial aid, which is provided for in state law.The attorney general said such an opinion would be general and resemble his guidelines."A  lot of time and a lot of thought and a lot of research went into the preparation of that document, and 1 would suspect that a formal opinion would not vary much at all from what we have alrrady spelled out,” Morales said.
Senators target 'crazy' early release programAUSTIN — Prison inmates no longer would be released automatically before their full sentences are served under a bill intro duced in the Texas Senate.“That’s nuts,” Sen. John Whitmire. D-Houston, said Tuesday of a mathematical formula that determines when some inmates will be released early. “ It must be stopped this session.”“ It takes a bizarre formula (and) releases violent offenders.” added Sen. Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena.The two have authored a bill to end the so-called “ mandatory release” program the state started when prisons were bulging at the seams and no more cells were available.According to the Texas Department of Crim inal Justice, the law requires that when an inmate’s time served, added to his “ good time” credit earned equals his total sentence, the prisoner is mandatorily released to supervision by a parole officer.

child s u n ) ^  in Noven^E>er out .o f some 40MIM Who qwed it. torcy A m M ^ th o  state’s colisctiffoRw M rthw PIiiii some p o r e ^  fvm ls the law by mov- ih g llm fo ir a  totown and work wtHioat paying taxes so their wagesareDt garnished, teveryone is comfortable supplying the nine-digit fbderal rMUramentrsystem num- bw to the state Department of Public SSfoty.“ I don’t like the idm  because it’s more government intrusion,”  said Channing Corn, 26, a software engineer waiting in line at foe Plano office Tuesday ^to renew his license. “ I think

it’s another excuse to get more numbers assigned to me."It’s like giving your credit card number out over the phone. With that number you can get a k>t of information about a person.”  a Dee O’N eil, Social Security’s spokesman for the southwest r ^ o n , said the agency shares those concerns but noted that Congress authorized states in 1976 to use Social Security numbers for driver’s licenses.’Twenty-three other states currently require driver’s license applicants to provide Social Security numbers.“ I think it’s an unfortunateGOP leaders
trend,” says R<4)ert Ellis Smith, a privacy exjpnrt in Providence, R .I., who piipliAtes the Privacy Journal n e s rsle ^ . ”We’re in that twilight zone where (the Social Security number) is both widely used antt Widely regarded as a private, identifier.’^Some of those pse the Social Security ijumpw as the driver’s licensee number, but that is not planned in Texas, said Laureen Chemow, a spokeswoman for the DPS.Texas driver’s licenses will not display the Social Security number at all. It will appear only in computerized recoitls and given only tit foe- Child

Support Division of the attorney general’s offlce, Chernow said.Computer tapes the state sells to banks, newspapers and other companies w ill not contain Social Security numbers.’The new requirement should have the added benefit of making it harder for crim inals to obtain fraudulent driver’s licenses, said DPS director Dudley M. Thomas.“This will help reduce crimes that depend on fake identlflca- tion, such as hot check cases, and will also make it more d ifficult for minors to obtain licenses with fraudulent birth dates,” he said.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate Repifolicans are rolling out a b r ^  agenda focused on tax cuts and a balanced-budget con- stitiftloiial amendment, while th>̂  Hdttfee GOP’s prince goal is to leave the Newt Gingrich ethics episode behind.The two chambers of the new Congress continue to be a study in contrasts. Senate (K)P leaders used Tuesday to unveil their top 11 legislative prim ities and planned to keep lawmakers at work until Valentine’s Day. Across the ( ^ Ito l, the House climaxed months of partisan warfare by overwhelmingly voting to discipline their speaker for admitte^y breaking House rules, then quickly adjourned until Feb. 4.For now, the ethics violations by Gingrich, R-Ga., have been so distracting that House Republican leaders have yet to reveal precisely wh'<̂  legislation they will pursue is year.Not so in the Senate

There, top Republicans introduced 11 measures 'Tuesday, headlined by their long-sought constitutional amendment requiring a balanced budget by 2002. They would also cut taxes by $193 billion over five years, create school vouchers for many families and boost federal anti-crime efforts.Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., said the GOP goal is “ to free the energy and genius of the American people so we can achieve a better quality of life .”Senate Democrats also revealed their top legislative priorities. Their list included measures overhauling campaign finance laws, creating tax breaks for college students and expanding health-insurance coverage for children.While Senate Republicans revealed their agenda, they seemed to place themselves on a path for likely confrontations with President Clinton.

He opposes a balanced-budget amendment and wants smaller and different tax reductions from theirs. And he has already vetoed two bills on the GOP list: one revamping product liability laws, another forbidding a late- term abortion procedure.The GOP tax bill is dominated by a $500-pdr-child tax credit sim ilar to the one Clinton vetoed 13 months ago. It would begin to phase out for individuals earning $75,000 annually and at $110,000 for couples, and people who owe no taxes would not receive the credit.The measure would also slice the tax rate on capital gains from property sales, reduce inheritance taxes, and boost tax breaks for people holding assets more than three years and for people selling their homes at a loss. It would expand the use of individual retirement accounts, including permitting tax-free withdrawals for higher education, starting small businesses

and long-term unemployment.GOP solidarity, however, was not automatic. Senate Budget Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M ., who two years ago fought to keep tax reductions secondary to deficit reduction, said of the figures, “ Anybody throwing those around ought to wait a little bit.”The balanced-budget amendment died in the Senate by a single vote in 1995. This year it is considered likely to pass the Senate but faces a close call in the House, as the Republican majority has harrowed.Missing from the GOP priorities list was a broad rewrite of campaign finance laws, an issue on which Republicans remain divided. The Democratic -campaign finance bill would require reduced television costs for candidates who voluntarily limit their spending, and eliminate contributions by political action committees.Clinton moves to restrict Medicare spendingW ASHINGTON (AP) -  President Clinton is offering to restrict,Me^Jpare spenfling over the next ^X<year$ by $138 bib lion, a move'welcomed by congressional Republicans as a helpful first step.On the first full day of his second term, Clinton also called Tuesday for campaign reforms he promised but failed to achieve in his first four years.The administration also announced it was would tighten up on access to the White House after last year’s disclosure that at least one convicted felon and a Chinese arms dealer had attended campaign-related events there.All White House guests will have to provide a Social Security number to obtain

entrance. Foreign nationals would have to obtain access through foe National Security  ̂Council, and.names of guests tti'' social events must be received by the White House social see-** retary far enough in advance to allow adequate screening.But spokesman Mike McCurry said Clinton still will feel free to invite big-money contributors to sleep over in the White House in the Lincoln bedroom, as high rollers did in his first term. "He has a right as a human being and as president to say thank you.”The president said he was “ meeting the Republicans halfway” by offering to scale down Medicare spending by $100 billion over five years to balance the budget by 2002. “ 1

hope they’ll meet me halfway.”The savings would be $138 billion over six years. The savings are substantially more than Clinton proposed when budget Calks collapsed last January.Republicans, who had accused Clinton of demagoguery on Medicare during the campaign, spoke warmly about his proposal.“The fact that he has unilaterally moved halfbray in our direction is something that is very, very positive for us,” saidRep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee. He called it a “ tremendous move" but said Republicans would have to study the details.Budget Committee chairman John Kasich, R-Ohio, said.

“This brightens the prospects to get a budget agreement.”Most of Clintoii’s savings .would be achieved by reducing payments to doctors and hospi- tahr.'But a portiorvof it would come from recipients by increasing the premium they would pay for coverage beginning in 1999.The president renewed his support of a bill co-sponsored by Sens. John M cCain. R-Ariz.. and R usa^ Feingold. D-W is. seeking to ban political action committee contributions to all federal candidates and end unlimited soft money donations. “ Soft money” is a twin for pcditical donations that individuals and corporations can give to avoid lim its on direct giving to candidates.Astronaut heads home after four months in spaeeCAPE CAN AVERAL. Fla. (AP) — Eager to reunite with his wife, astronaut John Blaha headed back to Earth today aboard the shuttle Atlantis after four months on the Russian space station Mir.NASA passed on the first landing attempt at Kennedy Space Center just after sunrise because of clouds over the runway. The sky later cleared . enough to allow Atlantis’ pilots to fire the braking rockets and slip out of orbit for the final leg of Blaha’s long journey.Blaha left Earth aboard Atlantis on Sept. 16, 128 days ago. He was the third American to live on M ir and, after over

coming depression early in his mission, said he adjusted well to isolated station life.He circled Earth more than 2,000 times and traveled 49 million miles.Atlantis and six astronauts lifted off Jan . 12 to pi..k up Blaha and drop off his replacement on M ir, Dr. Jerry Linenger. Two days later, Atlantis docked at the station for the fifth time in 1> years.Over five days of joined flight, the seven Americans and two Russians moved nearly 4 tons of supplies and scientific samples between the spacecraft. The shuttle pulled away Sunday.With his mission, Blaha

stretched the number of consecutive days Americans have spent in space to more than 300.T'le 54-year-old retired Air Force colonel and former com bat pilot maintained the U S. presence aboard M ir in September when he swapped places with Shannon Lucid fol lowing her record six-month stay. The only other American to live on the station. Dr. Norman Thagard, completed a 115-day flight in 1995.Linenger, a 42-year-old doctor with a toddler son and a pregnant wife, will conduct science experiments on Mir until late May, when Atlantis is scheduled to return for him and leave

yet another U S. astronaut.While Lucid said in space-to- ground interviews that she missed M&Ms, potato chips, the sun and the wind, Blaha consistently said the only thing he longed for was his wife, Brenda. They have been married for 30 years and have three grown children and a grandson.“ If they would have brought her up on (Atlantis) and the was over there now with me on the M ir, I’d be happy to still be there,” Blaha said after the two spacecraft separated.He said he became depressed after a month on the station and that having a fellow American on board would have helped.W EST T E X A S M E D IC A L  A SSO C IA T E S EAR, N OSE, THROAT & ALLERGY CLIN IChas returned to
Malone-Hogan

Clinic
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Pry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
Por Appointments Call
915-267*63610r.Wal?9«<,' wakktwm um itn.
Dr. fiT « n  bt li  «  WMMMm M A v tik lN  *

The Physicians and Staff ofMalone and Hogan Ciinic, P.A. wish to congratuiate
Deborah R. i f i y o v s l q r ,  N . D .

Dr. tlAlovsky has recently passed the Board ICertlflM tlon Exam o f the American Board of pbatetrics and Gynecology and she Is now a 
Dlplomate of Um  American ik>ard

of
Obatatrtca and Gynecology

Wfe A n  F to u d  O f Y ou!

Super Bowl Party
MePs Fried Fish & Seafood
With a Big Screen TV To Watch The Big Game.

ALL YOU CAN EAT BOILED SHRIMP, OYSTERS ON
THE HALF SHELL & CATFISH $Q95 

DRAFT BEER 75* LONG NECKS *1.25I
Bring All Your Football Fans and a Hungry Appqtite.^ 

See Your Sunday, Jan. 26 - 3 pm until 
_______ FOR RpERVATlONS CALL 267-6266'

perperson
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"Ts rather be etrortgly wrong then weekly r ic ^ ”
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O ur V iewsCounty’s ‘bosses’ are getting money’s worth
Howard County taxpayers have once again learned the value they are getting from their dollar when it comes to County Auditor Jack ie Olson and Tax Assessor/CoUector Kadiy Sayles.For the 11th tune. Olson has been presented w ith a Certlflcate o f Achievem ent fbr focellenoe in Financial Repenting w hile Sayles’ office has collectsd 97.4 percent o f delinquent taxes.W hat does this mean to county taxpayers?W ell, in  O lson’s case, it m eans die Job was done correctly the first tim e and that tim e was not wasted in having to do som ething a second tim e.And in Sayles’ case, it means that alm ost a ll o f tax monies due and payable to the county are being collected.A gain , that translates to direct savings to you. the taxpayer. because you aren’t being saddled w ith the addi- tkm al burden o f someone not responsible enough to pay their respective taxes.On h v  o f that, county expenditures were down 1700,000 for the year, w hich stretches every tax dollar a bit more.W ith a county tax base that continues to decline — from  $1,302 b illion  in  1992 to a current $1.22 billion — every penny, n ickle and dim e adds up to a com er that county com m issioners won’t have to cut.We’re proud o f Olson’s recognition and o f the coUec- tkm  record o f Sayles’ department »  and we're especially  proud that coim ty services were able to be pro-, vided at such a reduction in cost.We believe the three item s show that our tax dollars are being spent w isely and w ith regard for the hard w orking men and wmnen o f Howard County, Texas.

Other V iewsForm er U .S . Sen . Paul E . Tsongas, a M assachusetts Dw nocrat, ju st couldn’t kick the habit. Even though it m ay have doomed some of h is am bitions, such as getting elected president of the United States, he could not quit talking about crucial economic truths.Tsongas, who died at age 55 this past week o f pneumonia linked to cancer treatments, carried that habit into the 1992 presidential prim aries. The special interests, in cludin g organized labor, are eatm g the country a liv e , he said . O ur economy requires a reduction o f the d ^ c it , and that may m ean palnfril sacrifices, he said . Dem ocrats should quit attacking businesses, he said . He advocated a cap ital gain s tax cut to stim ulate capital form ation.Such words did not then custom arily issue ftx>m the lip s o f D em ocrats, and the other candidates had at Tsongas, especially after he won the New Ham pshire prim ary. Acctndlnig to B ill

C linton, Tsongas was little  more than an instrum ent of W all Street. Tsongas struck back. He accused C lin ' n of pandering and occasionally held up a stuffed Panda bear that he called "Pander bear." Tsongas, however, could not keep up with C lin ton ’s money and votegetting prowess, and eventually  dropped out of the race.But the self-deprecating, st^-spoken Tsongas, who started the Concord Coalition to argue for a balanced budget, had made a contribution to the national discussion, and in  fact had been m aking such contributions for years through books, articles and speeches. H is point o f view  now seems to have carried the day, at least w ith the president. The B ill Clinton who once (^jposed him  is now talkin g the same language, the language o f sm aller governm ent that aim s to live w ithin its m eans. In a sense, Tsongas has won, and so has ^  nation.
-•caerf BawABo Niws anwKB

Your elected officule
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We shouldn’t accept illegal acts as OK by politiciansShould someone disciplined for ethical misconduct be allowed to preside as the speak er of the House of Representatives?I don’t think so.WhUe Tuesday wasdescribed byAssociated Press as a day of dishonor for Newt Gingrich,It should have been W kltor
Managing Editordescribed as a day of disgrace for all Americans —Democrats, Republicans, Perotophiles, Independents and otherwise.There should be no joy by anyone that the House, for the first time in its history, voted to discipline its speaker for ethical misconduct. And despite months and months of

partisan rhetoric, the vote was far from being close when it came down ... a lopsided 395-28 to reprimand Gingrich and impose a $300,000 penalty.A vote to reprimand a member is reserved for "serious violations" of the rules. 'The financial penalty, never before imposed, was to reimburse the ethics panel for costs associated with expanding the investigation after Gingrich submitted his misleading statements.. There were iSfiBepubllcans,• lee Denaecrats eagj'Jndepen- dent who eUppoitm the penalty. Twenty-six Republicans and two Democrats were opposed and five members merely voted •present.’’The saddest part of this whole scenario is that for the third speaker in a row — Jim  W right, Tom Foley and now, Gingrich — there have been serious questions regarding the ethical behavior of the leader of the party In power in Washington.Texan Wright resigned in

1989 after he was accused of ethical violations. Between Wright and Gingrich, Foley, of Washington state, was defeated in his quest for re-election as ethical questions swirled around him.And now, Gingrich.This should be an issue that goes far beyond party politics. This is an issue that r^ e cts poorly on all Americans.How serious was Gingrich’s actions? So much so that, on the average, more than eight out of 10 of his own party voted to impose the penalty.The shame of what has happened now through three speakers is that our system of government has been consistently weakened... undermined by the individual greed of people in power.What reason to participate in the Democratic process can we give to those who feel disenfranchised when they see the abuse of power?What can we tell our youth that would help them look past

the wrongdoings of those in political office and help them feel that their participation would make a difference?As citizens of the greatest country in the world, it is up to us to not accept mediocre leadership... it is up to us to not allow the flippant dismissal of serious questions and it is up to us to hold those who seek and hold political office accountable for their actions.The shame of it all is that with elected officials, just like any other grqup of one 'bad apple gives the whole ,  group a bad name. ‘ -  ‘ ■The question is whether or not we, as Americans and not as a member of any particular party, are w illing to accept less than the best.ff  we are in the case of our elected officials, then we might as well lower our standards across the board.
(John H. Walker is managing 

editor o f the Herald. Letters In 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)Clinton’s speech: Democratic with Republican rhymesBy WALTER R. MEAR8

AP Special CorrespondentThe poetry was Democratic with Republican rhymes, as President Clinton spoke his themes for a second term, pledging to balance ingrained political and philosophical rivalries.Indeed, he claimed — surely prematurely — to be burying a central point of dispute, over the role of the federal government. He said that debate has been resolved in favor of lim its, neither conservative nor liberal, but both.His keynote at Monday’s inauguration was a promise of humbled federal government, strong enough that it can act where need is real, living within the means of a balanced budget, doing more with less.Those inaugural words could just as well have begun a RepubUcan administration, but they reflect the promises that won re-election for the Democratic president.Clinton said the future he envisions will require alliances outside the barriers that normally fovem  political lives.It is, ha aaid, a bipartisan common task, and work on it starts today. And in aamast two weaka flrom tonight, with

his State of the Union address, followed on Feb. 6 by the budget that will set out the fine print of his New Promise proposals.They will be modest, minimal by traditional Democratic standards. He is committed to a balanced budget in six years, a goal adopted from the GOP.But Clinton also wants measures the Republicans won’t buy — additional money to ease the most stringent measures of the welfare law he accepted as a candidate, broader health care coverage for the needy, an expanded family leave law.And he vows to fight, as bad policy, the balanced budget amendment to the Constitution, a first priority on the Republican agenda. There will have to be mutually accepted settlements on contentious questions about Medicare w d Medicaid financing. Clinton is committed to modest tax cuts. Republicans to broader and deeper reductions.The elegant promises that celebrated the 53rd presidential inauguration on Monday must now be translated into the plain language of govaming. When last a president of one party was inaugurated to ftica a Congreas run by the other, George Bueh reached out his

hand in a symbolic gesture of bipartisanship to Democratic leaders.Before his one term was done, it was clenched in gridlock.Four years ago, Clinton was inaugurated to his first term with Democrats in congressional charge, calling for bold experimentation. But those ventures, notably into national health insurance, flailed in the big government backlash that awarded Congress to the Republicans in 1994.^  on this Inauguration Day, this president echoed his GOP predecessor."The American people returned to office a president of one party and a Congress of anotoer," Clinton said. "Surely they did not do this to advance the politics of petty bickering and extreme partisanship they I^ ln ly  deplore."No, they call on us instead to repair the breach, and to move on with America’s eter- nalimission."AJQ the differences will not be partisan. A ll the liberals haven’t gone and Clinton will have to deal with those (hctlons within hia own party. They w ill, for example, demand the changes in the walfkre overhaul ha has promlaad and Republicans rsject

Clinton’s political revival was built around his reach to the center, marked by his State of the Union declaration a y ^  ago that "the era of big government is over.”Republicans said that was campaign-year cover, that once past his last election, Clinton would revert to the ways of big government Democrats. They remain suspicious, although he promised otherwise.He did so again with a series of rhetorical compromises, rejecting Ronald Reagan ideology on one hand, activist government on the other."Government is not the problem; government is not the solution," he said. "We, the American people are the solution. ..."We need a new government for a new century, a government humble enough not to try to solve ail our problems for us, but strong enough to give us the tools to solve our problems for ourselves.”The debate is, and w ill be, over what that means in practical terms.Balancing words is simpler than governing by them.
Walter R. M ean has reported 

on Washington and national 
politics for more them 30 years.
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H O U STO N  -o- Hvm berto Zam ora la a self-made man — a 49-yeanold entrepreneur fh>m Corpus Chrlstl who works with hospitals to help find government programs that help patlants pay their M ils.He’s branched oat Into managing nursing homes, devdoidng real estate projects and buUdlng an IndfHtrlal air cargo park.

A s ha huttt h is  husthess em pire, he worked about 60 hours a wedk. m ostly anchored to a  desk. He says he was always stocky, but the wetfbt he carried on his 5- foot. 10-inch flramb blossomed from about 200 pounds to a ^ u t 280 pounds.’ ’A fter a ll those years. I was secure financially,’’ he aiqrs. “ What I wanted to do Is start taking cire  mysMt”Through diet and exercise, Zamora got his weight down to about 240. S till, he

whnle^ to finish the Job. ^' < It vfias tim e for the eelf-made man to eecora outside assistance.‘ He tam ed to Franklin Rose, a Houston plastic surgeon, for a  process called bothr contouring.In a  day surgery center near the Texas Medical Center, Rose removed another 10 poUn^ through a llpoeuctlon, which usesSee SURGERY. Page OA
SWINGING TO G ^HER AT KIDS’ ZONE

Matqorzata Macior Headrick took advantage of the spring-like weather by taking Stefanie to Kid’s ’ Zone. NBIALD phetaMoM

SUPPORT
GROUPS

M ONDAY ••Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 Settles.•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9 p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and G oliad . Open to all substance abusers.•TOPS Club (Take off pound sen sib ly), w eigh-in 5:30 to 6 p.m ., Carxiage Inn, 501 W. I7th, m eeting starts at 6 p.m . Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.•Project Freedom, Christian support group for survivors of p h ysical/em otio n al/sexu al and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 6140 or 263-2241 for dates/times of upcoming groups.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open meeting.•Bncouragers Support Group (formerly Widow/Widower support group) first and third  M ondays each month-. F irst Monday meetings are at a local restaurant at 6 p .m . Third Monday meetings are at 5:30 p .m . at F irst Presbyterian Church Seventh and Runnels (enter through north door). We hove various activities, such as

guest speakers, play gam es, have covered dish supper, visit or go out to eat For more information call 398-5522 or 399-4369.•Big Spring Group of Narcotics Anonymous,. 6 p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.TUESDAY•Support for MS and Related D iseases, 6:30 p.m . second Tucaday o f each m onth, Canterbury South. Public invited. Call LesUe, 267-1069.•Al-Anon, 8 p.m ., 615 Settles.• Seniors’ diabetic support group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury South. Call 263-1265.•Compassionate Friends support group for parents who have e x p e rie n ce  death o f a child, 7:30 p.m. first 'Tuesday in February, April, June, August, October and December in the Fam ily L ife Center B uilding, First Baptist Church, 706 West M arcy. Enter by southeast door. Call 267-2769.•Diabetes support group, second Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m .. Scenic Mountain Medical Center classroom.•Cancer support group, first Tuesday o f each m onth, 7-8 p.m ., VA Medical Center room 213. CaU Beverly Rice, 2684077.•“ Most E xcellen t W ay,“ a chem ical dependency support

group, ’Tuesdays, 7 p.m .. Living Water Church, 1008 Birdw ell Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open meeting and 8 p.m. closed meeting.•Fam ily Education and Support, sponsored by Howard County Mental Health Center, meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m . at the Corral, 611E. Third, followed at 7 p.m. by the monthly meeting of the Big Spring Alliance for the Mentally IlL•Sam aritan Counseling Center of West Texas w ill have D r. Ronald M eyer, D .M in ., LC D C , LM FT, specializing in individual and marriage counselin g , A ttention D eficit Disordm: and chem ical dependency, available for clients at thb F irst C h ristia n  C h u rch . Appointments for coansellng services are made by calling 1- 8004294144.•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 p .m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal Church.W EDNESDAY•Gam blers Anonym ous, 7 p .m ., S t. Stephen’s C ath olic Church, room l , 4601 Neeley, Midland. Call 2634920.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Settles, noon open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.•Sam aritan Counseling Center of West Texas will have Sharon Beam, who is a licensed professional counselor interim specializing in play therapy for children, adolescent counseling and women’s issues, available for clien ts a,t the First Presbytorian Church, Runnels and Eighth St. Appointments for counseling services are made by calling 1-800-329-4144. THURSDAY•Salvation Army drug education program , sponsored by Perm ian Btfsin Regional Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 7 p.m .. Salvation Army building, 308 Aylford.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open meeting.•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit support and learning organization about attention <M cit disorder, learning disorders and dyslexia . Meets second Thursday of September, October, November, Ja n u a ry , February. M arch, April and May, Cerebral Palsy building, 802 Ventura, Midland.•Grief Support related to the death o f a loved one. C a ll Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 6523.See SUPPORT. Page 6A

Watch out for the kids!lo o k o a t  for potentia l dan- fo r t  totheir ehU- d r e  n  . H ow ever, many parents m ay not realize the danger associated w ith com- m o n household item s such as

on the

Dana 
Tarter Extension Aosit^ e h e r s  and

medicines.These tips from  Scott A White Clinic can help prevent accidental poisonings: v•Request “safety-lock” tops on all prescription drugs.•Keep household clean ers, bag sprays, m edicine and garage products out o f reach and out o f sight o f children. Lock up these products whenever possible.•Never store food and household cleaners together.•When throwing away aSee TARTER, Page 6A «
I

By GEOFF EDQER8Raleigh (N.C.) News A Obeerver■ ' f.'.ir*R A LEIG H . N .<|. About a year ago, s i t  hsed wooden chairs with blonde wood and rounded baeke Were placed in the window o f'a  downtown antique store. Instead of lang u ish in g , as old furniture sometimes does, these chairs sold alm ost im m ediately for own 8960. The ch airs were Heyward Wakefields.Then there were a chrom e coffeepot, creamer and sugar bowl sold more recently to a dealer from out of town. While wrapping it , co-owner Travis Matthews turned over the pot and saw the word: Chase. He had a hunch it was worth more than the $25 he was charging. Sure enough, when the buyer returned a few days later, she casually mentioned she’d seen it priced on an Internet antiques site for $500.“ She told me they were probably going t|0 put it around $300 when they go up to New York, so it’ll sell,’’ said Matthews.HCHiayi this w ithout aven a-> hlnrirdliplM SvlrtoT his IraD V  iiiM oct biisinessj w hem n bargain today can become a big sale tomorrow, or more often, nothing at $11.Generational kitsch springs up all the time, giving new sign ifican ce to cheesy techno tunes, lava lam ps, “ Welcome Back, K o ttM  lunch boxes and even zoot Jk it s . But the ’50s have a sljHtogef record o f revival, starting only a decade after they Were gone with Sha- Na-Na and the rock ’n ’ ro ll oldies boom. We’vb been given regular rem inders o f the chrome and cheeseburger days in the m ovies, too, from  “ Am erican G raffiti”  (1973) to “ D iner”  (1982) to “ Ed Wood” (1994).And one key to the current boom is that it ’s not being spurred by the trend-surfing college crowd. The movers in this resurgence have cash. In the winter issue of Echoes, the “ Magazine of Classic Modern Style & Design.’’ an advertisement for an auction company shows a sofa that looks more like a cigar than a seat. This “ Cloud Form” design was auctioned for $31,050 in October.Elsew here in E choes, the classified s list a confereufe table at $3,500 and an ottoman — a mere footstool — for $375..Herman Miller for the Home, a M ichigan company, realized this three years ago, according to sales manager Ray Kennedy. It reintroduced 10 of the company’s classic designs from the ’40s and ’60s, in clu d in g the Eames aluminum group lounge chair and the Nefeon sling sofe. Sales were so strong the compa-
T i p s  ' î '  T k i v i a

Go to the m atte:(NAPS) - Tips for smoother sMn:^void tha sun - sun bathing dries your stdn dangerously; besides the Inctssssd risk of aMn oanosr $ wool hslf> get rid of the d .  In fad , frying your fsos in tha hops of drying N out la actually counlaqoroductiva.Whan o l glands ora ovar Kimuiated, thisy produoa mors 0$. As a result, foa ohina you’ve baan trying to gat rid of may be rwan worse.■ Moialurfza for a  matte fMah - oily aMn has dry potohas too, ao ft's Imporlart  to keep ft hydrolad. Also, drying out glarido aduaNy triggara to m  to produoa mors oft. Moisturizing o o rra ^  h a ^  atabMIta the oN low . abaorbina tha satciass to raatora sMn oauMMum.• Maks up o l Iwa • I  you m  maka-up, ohooaaa waiaf baaed oftJraa foundation and apply ft wlh a ooa- matio sponge apploalor. Using a sponge kaaps yoigr fihgara off your face (mors aanftary) and foundation goes on mors smoothly amf lasts fongar.• Use powder • Ohooaa a Moss talc powder and ft with a  p u l. Dueling powdar on wfth a brush lani ftw beat tool for tha ahlna-buallng. Brushed on posilar fodaa faster. Batter fbmlr piaaa powdar on with a p u l. Uiing powdar to * W  tha foundation givaa a  jbnglM ttno matte fintah.

F o k  V o l k  l i>roK'^i a t i o 'n

Get your flu shots
The Texas Deportment of Health reminde you 

bocauss of the wMar weather, now is agood tbns to 
got your flu shot The flu vaccine b sti available for 
anyone 1$ yeare of ago and oldor. Shots are admin- 
ietered Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 
8:90-11:30 ara and 1-9 p.m The cost b ^  and I  on 
Msdtoare, TDH oMdab w l ffta the nscssssry paper
work. ^

Mobito mammography unit
Family Msdteal CMnb b  hosting a moblla mam

mography unft Wsdnasdoy, Jan. 2t. TN4 preosss 
takas about 26 mb utsa and an sppoblitwnt can be 
mods by calng Shannen CInb K  1-0004804149, 
SKtsnsion 9896.

} . (in styleny put out a special, lim ited- • edition reproduction o f the Eames molded rosewood chair | in October.  ̂ >When he designed it h a lf a ! century ago, C h arles Eam es | described it as “ a ch a ir on | which mass production would ! not have anything but a posi- | tive influence.’’And it did. The reproductirms ! cost $1,400 each; they sold out ; in two months.The search for genuine ’60s • articles takes place far from ; Sotheby’s.On a recent afternoon, he has j to pick up a three-legged chair { and m aple bureau from  a ; woman in  Chapel H ill and. a • stuffed bear head in B u rlin gton . H e’l l  b it every j Salvation Army along the way, ' ambling up to the counter and, •' after a couple of pleasantries, asking, “ You know anywhere I • could find myself a couch?”“ Most people start buying j kitsch y pieces — two-tiered j lam pshades, poodle skirts — * and from there get to the seri- > ous designers — Paul McCobb, Harry Bertoia, Eero Saarinen,” ' be 'taid.^-‘ ‘Tb(Me guys had . i4qBeadlbi*Nil*flKBB.‘ Agi4w, a to r  j o f it; w ith an eye toward the j future, space age things like ' what you’d sea on ’ The < Jetsons.’ "Don’t worry if  you’ve never , heard those names. M ost people hadn’t until they started reading Echoes m a g u in e , published by a Massadtusetts couple. What started flM  years ago , as a newsletter har^tunied in to ' an 80-page, glossy magazine.To an outsider. Echoes m ight; seem obscure. 'To the dealers, though. Echoes is their bible. It • has made Frankl, Deskey and, of course, Heywood Wakefield, if not household, at least industry names.And i f  anyone realizes the value o f a m on iker, it ’s Leonard R ifo rg iato , who opened an antiques store In M iam i’s South Beach in the mid-’80s."I noticed anytime I got anv Heywood W akefield, it would Just fly out,”  he said.So in 1992, R iforgiato purchased the name of the defUnct company from a bankruptcy court and began reproducing its classic ’50s stream line designs. Like most of his coir leagues, he theorizes that the reason for the resurgence is p artly philosophical, partly practlcaL“ The th in gs that emerged alter World War II were manifestations of a booming economy driven by victorious, optimistic people,”  Riforgiato said. “ The country had Just won a w ar, paople were in  a good mood, and to the extent that you had a happy childhood, you’ra 'g o in g  to want what rem lndsj^u of i t ”
T m  I. A S I VVOKh

Tha ohiaf aacrat of eomfort Raa in not aufforing triflaa to vaa ona, and in prudantV otiWvaling an undararawlh of omaM plaa- auraa, ainca vary faw graat onoa, alaal ara lot on long Maa-—WWIaffi SItarpI baliava that man will nol maraly andura: ha wW pravaH. Ha b  Immortal, not baoauaa ha atona among orualuiaa hat an inaxhauatibla voloa, but baoauaa ha haa a aoul. a spirit oapabla of eompaaalon and



U f  kkit b w  hot c h o c o lf  i ootsklalnttM OokL W hatOMiboIw tkbi naniiqM llofin to M iM  It n o n  fhn for thorn? Do yoa hooo othor v n m liic  drink rocipoo tor young omk? -> W otnvllto,
A s k  B e t t y

Snip the marohmaHowa In h alf and pop them on top o f the hot chooolnte with the sticky cut sidee up. Tlion top them with a  m rtn k lln g ^  toto4f sprlnklos or otdorad sugw just betore serring. Ittrtalniw  mallows DOW oome In a variety o f shapes, fttm  U tfle Iro i®  marshmallow bears to red marshmallow hoarta, Sntod te th e  candy section o f the siihsi insibel Here’s a  recipe worth warming up to. Heat a  halH>ll>Mi ot apple cldsr, a quart o f orange Juice, 1/3 cup red d nnamnn oan- dles (kids love to add these) and a tablespoon o f wbols aU s^ce to boiling. Then reduce the heat, cover, and simmer five ninutee. Cool lig h tly . Next, remove the allspice, stir in aone Itonsy and the snow-covered brood Into the spice*eoantod k itchen. Twelve fkoety children can partake of this oftorhig aareed hotDear Petty,We’iw avid tootbaU Csns who host a Super Bowl party every January. A n y new Ideas for appetisers and snacks that I  can makn ahead? — Knn.One o f the hom e econom ists here In the B etty C rocker Kitchens who has a te n lflc  eye for Items to use tor any occasion’s theme has produced some of the most Intersating piptlers ever. Because she too Is a  tootball-party hostess, during season she keeps an eye open for football ware adaptable to me tabletop.She has tound black-and-white-striped cocktail napkins; c m  ed a bUffsC table oovarsd with artificial tiuf; and filled a pHutfri- lined football helmet with crackers, pretzels and chips. She aleo makes sure paper goods are true to the teams’ colors. Tha Saturday before, she rusbea the supermarket aisle like a running back, picking o ff hard and spreadable cheeses and dipa. With a layer of pesto and pIna nuts on a brick of cream cheeaa. this snack converts third and long into a first down.Slice and cut vegetables the night before the big game, and refrigerate In plastic-storage bags. Decorate any empty table space with confetti, streamers, pom-ponu, football trading cards 
1̂  even clipping'̂  from the sports pages. No matter who wins the game, you’ll be voted MVP (most valuable party giver).Write Betty at “ Ask Betty O o ck w ,” One O oieral M ills Btvd., Minneapolis, MN 55426, or call toll free l-888^wk-betty.

SUPPORT.C^mtinued from Page 5A
•Alzheim er’s A ssociation Support G roup, fourth Thursday o f the m onth, Com anche T ra il N ursing Center, 3300 Parkway, 7 pan.•Support Group for Depression meets every Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Dora Roberts Rehab Center, Third and Lancaster.FRID AY•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 p .m ., S t. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and GoUiisd. Open to all substance abusers.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open meeting and 8 p.m. Big Book Study. SATURDAY•Alzheim er’s A ssociation Support G roup, second Saturday o f the m onth, C arriage Inn Retirem ent Center, 501 W. 17th. 10 am .•Fam ily support group for enrrent and former patients and their families, 1 p.m. weekly . Reflections Unit of Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Call Beverly Grant, 2634X174.•Akobolict Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon. 8 p .m ., 10 p.m .

opoi meetings, 615 Settlea•“ So I F o rget,” A ttention Deficit Disorder support group for Individuals and couples, first Saturday o f the month from 9 to 10:30 a m ., Samaritan Counseling Center o f W asfj Texas, In c., Midland. Call d ie . center at (915) 563^144 or 1-600-' 329-4144. Cost Is $15.•West Texans L iv in g  w ith C hron ic Patigue^Jk Immune D y s f u n c t i o n  Syndrom e/Flbrom yalgla, 1-3 p.m ., on different Saturdays of the month, HealthSouth focUi- ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, M idland. C all Joann ( ^ n e y , (915) 686-7977, or M arsha Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the correct meeting date.•West Texas G lu ten  Free Awareness Support Group, 1-3 p.m ., First Baptist Church in Midland, gluten free traditional Thanksgiving meal. For more Information call (915) 520-2119 or 684-4671 or w rite: Gluten- Free Aw areness; HC 51S 46; Midland; 79707.SUNDAY•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. open meeting.
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SUR6ERY. t t f lv w a w iI iM t iM l aboole w M e  i n i  euiar iM aaiian w l i n i  K  iMHIMDg nBIBF
the baby boom Mooratlon ~  goon, ttld  bebp boomer 
peofl6betwe m ia a a ia y e r 6  m oa Wlllleg thM  d t t e  
old -  a n  ftMlIag e new best- tfaliiptotem wvethafoih

t e a
w M i m ore

aargary avaUimab ______tr y n if to  tto y  lo e in g  the •om o.^ ho soM . “ InetoiHI o f ao m ln f In  ovory D vo or lo  )Nmra io r m tu to r  ovorh an l.
Uko nowoat to clu k o lo 0 cd  •dvaneo la nltrMOole llpomio-

ness boom for io M  and ocher o f i ao.Peopla In the bahy boom generation DOW aooooDC for mora than 40 gercant o f Iba 4Q0J)00 eosmatic anrgary procadnres performed in the United Statee
•o H e fa n d le m yo iillita g eeo l* i f S  Ing tha demand for pkwtlc amk see

not aaylDi a  patfont win ryaar.btitv : eemy year or two, to
ColBm b)a B^Uaira Ifn d tgal ;^ n ta r . ^w M ra Itoay^; to d  netsiiMu BoOi porfonu sargiry^ ta bsqrlaf ona o f tha naw altrfr

Women are still more likely to have coemedc surgery, but 15 percent o f the procedures are perforlned on m ale patients, according to th e A m erican Society o f P la stic  and Reconstruettve Surgeons.“ Whether we adm it it or not, everything in America today Is geared tow ard y o u th .”  said Je rry  M ack i, 48, who took a day off from feds Job in cmnmep cial real estate to have a “ mki- fsce lift”  to remove the tired, wrinkled look Ikom his cheeks and eyes.“ It was a  very minor change In my appearance.”  he said .

geona* aanrlcae. the trend la behm auDBorlBd bv ^ en ase  fee taohnology. technique and hsekb care ewmonilca.In years past, eoam etlc •nrgiry was viewed as an altm^ n ative m ainly fo r wealfifey women seeking to regain their lost youth.They would disappear for weeks ao their frlands would not see them during the postoperative stage, when swelling and bruising wore common.Now. with improved surgical

Lasers, and m idim inish the 1 m icrosurgery soaring, bruising"Lasers have basn around for a  long *lmo^”  aald C h arlaa P ark , profaaaor o f p lastic surgary at tha U ntvarsity o f Taxas M ad lcal School la  Houston."Now tha aqu^ment la mora sop histicated and aasiar to uaa,”  ha said . ” Naw applications have been devdoped, par- tleularly In tha uaa (tflaaara in

don’t aaa tha area flw t liaa been auetloned or recodSannid, bet tha paUant claarty knowa. andAHhongh moat haalth inaur- anoa plpna don’t oovar oosmatis surgary. managed cart la hav« Ing an Indirect impact on tha

techniooaa. people Ilka M acki c a n g o M d ito '
•arm tf.

"Psoiiai

• work a  day alterI naad to raally wait to gat th d lr m oney’s w orth ,”  Reismanforid.
Sm aller Incisions and better nndarstandlng o f the anatomy o f dis foes maka It possibla for surgaons to perfotm the ilam radical ”baby boomer”  pro- Isaid .

Phyalelans Ilk a to p a rfd ta  tha proeadurea baeaua# thay don’t have to deal with insur- anca com panlat’ low er relm - bursemanls and ravlaw of ttwlr praoCloaa.Soma physlciana who did not c o m p ly  form al tra in in g  In  plasHe amgary. Inelndlaf noaa and throat spaclallsts and some
oadarss. StallLively ties catch on for new designer TARTER.

ad into | d a ^  aurgery 1 o f growlM dsnumd.
ConUmiad from Pago 5A

By LAMOWT JO N E SPittabuigh Post-GazetteFrom magazines and murals to Pepsi cans and Perrier bot- tlee, the oolorftil art o f Burton M on is can be seen around the world.Bom and based In Pittsburgh, the 32-year-old designer and Illustrator has spent the 1990s building a reputation as a talented artist, a savvy businessman and a generous supporter of charities.Now, busier than ever, with lines of silk neckties that bear h is d istin ctiv e  sty le , he’s carved out another niche for him self In the fashion world.Sophisticated and fU n, the ties are available at the tony Knot Shop Ua stores across the nafiori; in a  bit tf.U bt Uksls at new Bloom lngdale’s stores In California. Prices range ftom $50 to 160.’The first line — 15 designs, each with four color combinations — was Introduced last sum m er w ith great success, "even In Jan u ary, which Is a d iffic u lt m on th ,”  says Jo e  F a rin e lla , owner o f Zanzara International Ltd. In Chicago, w hich m anufactures M orris’ ties as well as neckwear lines by Jhane Bames and others.As he rifles through a box of his designer ties with childlike enthusiasm at his townbouse one recent ev en in g , M orris says he tries to make each one “ exciting and conversational, not your same old boring tie.”Fluid lin es and bold colors characterize the tie s, w ith a Jacqu ard pattern givin g the printed design added dim ension. Each is named to describe the Illu stra tio n  It bears: ’ ’C rim in a ls ,”  ’ ’A tla s”  and ’’Message in e Bottle,” to name a few.

February and March.M orris says hto D rst b ig  ’’national break”  came In 1988 when he was salacted firom among hundreds o f artiste in  Pennsylvania for a design for the Absolut vodka bottle. His winning Illustration was published in Time m agazine and USA Today, giving him  priceless national exposure.Last year, he was hired to create co lo rfu l sign atu re designs for Perrier bottlM.’Then came M orris’ greatest coup. Last year, be received several phona ca lls  firom fiim ids after one of his T-shirts showed tm on the popular NBC sitcom "F iien d s.”  M orris contacted the program’s producers and arranged to fly  out to California to maat with

houaehold product, rlnae the contalnsr and dispose of It In a covered trash can.•Always stora medicines in their original containers and throw out medicines no longer In use. Rinse empty containers.•Do not take medicines in front o f your child because children love to copy their parents.•Never call medicine “candy.”•Raad the label before taking medicine. Never take medicine which 1s not labeled tor you or la not labeled at all. Never take medicine In the dark.•If you are interrupted while using medicine or a household product, take it or the child with you. It only takes a few seconds for your child to get Into It•Anticipate your child’s curiosity and abilities accord-Aa n.BBaulL hlajanal
tcuaoi lurt idfo s iii i

opmental skiila. I f  srou have a craw ling in fan t, keap houaa- hold prodnets stored above Hie flo o r lev el • not under the kitchen sink.•Be alert for repeat poisonin gs. A  ch ild  who has swal- lowsd apolsM  Is Z2m elikely to be poisoned again  w ithin  a year.•Never transfer products like kerosene, gasoline, insecticides or housriiold cler ning agents to another container such as a soft drink bottle, cup or bowl that would attract a child  or pet•Buy potentially poisonous products only when needed and in the amount required for the Job.•Alw ays prepare and use products according to label directions.•M any labels and antidote charts ^ v e  incorrect information.CaU (800) POISON-1 for the la tiy t^ la fo r tt^ . ^on the show b T  ttm iio n i viewers.A lth ou gh M o rris’ sty le  Is unmistakable, he admires and has been Influenced by numerous a rtis ts , ran gin g from  M ichelan gelo and Norm an Rockwell to Andy Warhol and Keith Haring."I try to ti^e In everything,” he says, looking strangely like the nondescript faces he draws as he rakes his fingers through his wavy brown hair.His sources of Inspiration are just as wide-ranging. Including conversations, books, m ovies, his wife and people In general.In fact, his w ife, Ju lie , provides more than Inspiration. As h is business partner and a designer, she uses a computer to help transform his sketches Into fluid necktie designs with attractive, often unpredictable color combinations.She is , he boasts, his “ best critic.”

u s your. opinicm5<b.. 
with a lattarjo tha Editor WrHa: EdHor P.O . Box 1431 Big S p rin g , TX 79721
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ortoejjjrvoioejTuiDuo leads
For the Fort Stockton Panthers, it  was a chance to stay in ^  playrrff hunt, but for the Big Spring Stenrs, it was a battle for survival.Never discount self-inreserva- tion as a motivational fiictor.Faced with the possibility of dregiping into the middle of the District 4-4A pack — and out of playoff contention — the Steers responded with a 71-68 victory over Fort Stockton Tuesday niidit in Steer Gym.The w in moved B ig Spring into a tie w ith Fort Stockton for the second and final playoff spot from  the d is tr ic t. Both teams sport identical 3-2 league marks 91g Spring is 10-13 overall). The Steers could have fisll- en into fourth place in district if  they had lost.As they had for the two previous gam es, the Steers cam e aliv e  in  the gam e’s clo sin g  moments — but. then again, so did Fort Stockton.The last four minutes of the game have recently served as a wake-up ca ll o f sorts for Big Sp rin g, and Tuesday’s game was no different.Ju st as in the last two games, the Steers became downright deadly hrom the fie ld  in  the game’s last few m inutes, hit-
Fam pleased

ting 5-6 from the field and all seven of their free ^irows.The Steers needed every one of those shots, however, as the Panthers did not exactly curl up their toes and die, In fact. Fort Stockton came very close to Upcing the game away from Big Spring.Over the last four m inutes, the lead changed hands three times, but the Steers launched an ei^t-point run late to gain control, and led by as many as six points with less than 90 seconds remaining.But Stockton’s Emilio Pmdes went on a three-point binge in the closing seconds, converting a three-point play (a basket and a free throw), two three-point shots and three free throws to keep the Panthers close.It was up to Justin  Myers to finally naU the game shut, and the senior guard responded with six straight free throws down the stretch to do ju st that.“ I think the kids responded well and with a lot .o f heart,” BSHS coach Gary Tipton said. “A  lot of those youngsters who play out there began th eir careers on the low end of the totem pole. 'They’re used to battlin g . Kids lik e  (reserves) Aaron Bristow and PaulPlease see STEERS, page 2B Big Spring’s  Joh n  Smith lays the ball off the glass ry over Fort Stockton Tuesday night in Steer Gym. HERALO ptKMo/JonMwn OanaHfor two points during the Steers’ 71-68 victo-

past FSH8By STEVE REAQAM
Staff WriterThe ‘Kim and Krissi Show” was a rousing success for the Big Spring Lady Steers.Senior post Kim Robertson and reserve forw ard K riss i MeWherter took turns playing toss and shoot Tuesday night, and they did it so w ell they knocked the Fort Stocktdn Prowlers righ t out o f Steer Gym.Robertson scored 17 points and MeWherter IS to lead the D istrict 4-4A leading Lady Steers to a 72-48 v icto ry  Tuesday. The victory allowed Big Spring to remain perfect in league play with a 7-0 record, while Fort Stockton fell to 1-6 in district action.Robertson and M eW herter formed a m utual adm iration society during the game, taking turns with assists or shots. It seemed that M eW herter was constantly passin g the ball inside to Robertson for an easy basket, and Robertson was doing the same for MeWherter.M eW herter. who fin ished with nine assists, was pressed into starting service because of an ankle in ju ry  to M aggie Haddad, adm itted battling a slig h t case o f nerves at the start of the game.“ I was nervous, because I hadn’t started all year, but I knew Maggie couldn’t come in, so 1 had to step it u p ,’’ MeWherter said. ‘‘(RobertsonPlease see DUO, page 2B

I

free spendingA R LIN G T O N  (AP) -  W hether the Texas Rangers’ new open-wallet policy or their first d iv isio n  pennant is  to cred it, team  o ffic ia ls  say they’ve never seen more pre- seas<m fisn support for the club.G eneral m anager Doug M elvin  and several players have been traveling the state the last few days as part of an annual caravan aimed at boosting goodwill and selling some t ic k ^ .This is M elvin’s third such trip with the team and never before has he been received so warmly.“The fans are very optimistic and enthusiastic." Melvin said Tuesday afternoon in a telephone interview  from Bryan after having spent the morning in Austin.’ ’(Radio announcer) E ric Nadel said in Waco that he’d never seen so m any Texas Rangers caps as he’s seen on this caravan, (jetting into the postseason last year was obviously huge. It got the monkey off our back."W inning the A L West was a nice start. Spending about $60 m illio n  to try m akin g next year’s team  even better is another positive step.The R angers wrapped up their latest spending spree of the winter ’Tuesday by signing All-Star pitcher Rogor Pavlik to a 12.85 m illion contract.Pavlik was the third arbitration-eligible Ranger in as many days to sign a one-year deal. All-Star catcher Ivan Rodriguez got a single-season record deal 
of 16.65 m illion on Sunday and third  basem an Dean Palm er got a 148 percent raise Monday by signing for $4.8 m illion."It’s g o ^  to get it out of the way so our energy can be ^lent on gettin g ready for sp rin g training," Melvin said.Texas’ payroll last year was between $37 m illio n  and $38 m illio n . M anagem ent had hoped to keep this year’s payroll around $44 m illion.Instead, the Rangers already have committed more than m illion to the 24 signed p laym  on their mntor league roster. Another 16 plairers on the roe- tsr have got sim ied.-B efoqi th is  latest binge of slgnlngiL the blagset move was ‘ ‘  “  l a d l e s  liV P

take county battle over Buffs

Coahom a’s Tonya Sparks (22) dribbles past a Forsan defender during their gam e In Coahom a Tuesday night.

By JOHN A. MOSELEYNews EditorCOAHOMA — As might have been expected, M onday’s D istrict 8-2A showdown between Forsan‘s Buffaloes and Coahoma’s Bulldogs was a tit for tat affair.In the end, when a capacity crowd had drifted out of the Bulldog gym, the difference in Coahoma’s 52-46 win was a couple of three-point field goals.But what three-pointers they were!Bulldog guard Josh Collum’s ability to strike from beyond the NBA arch literally punctuated the game. He drained two of his fie ld  goals from what seemed at least 30 feet, that on both occasions seemed to set the Buffs back on their heels and ignite Coahoma runs.As a re su lt, the Buffaloes were forced to spend most of the second h alf in a fruitless effort to come from behind.CoUum’s bombs were a difference that Forsan coach Terry M cDonald conceded. “ He (Collum) hit a couple of those from so far out that most of the

tim e you’re alm ost w ishing he’d try,” McDonald said. “Both times he did that it kind of took us out o f our rhythm  for a m inute or two and allowed them to get on a little bit of a roll.”The Buffs did make it interesting, though, rallying from 17 points down with 3:12 to play and trimming Coahoma’s lead to just five before they ran out of time.Forsan’s harried comeback bid left Bulldog coach Kim Nichols heaving a sigh of relief at the buzzer.“ Ju s t about the tim e you think you’ve got things under control, they’d get a little boost and be rig h t back in i t ,” N ichols said of what alm ost became a four-m inute nightm are. “ We knew they were going to make a run at us. The kids on both of these teams have been playing against one another all their lives.“They’re a well-coached team and we knew they were going to get som ething g o in g ,” Nichols added.McDonald, however, believed a first quarter that saw both

teams struggle was perhaps the most dam aging aspect of the game.“ We just m issed too many easy ones there early,” he said, noting that neither team was able to score or elim inate turnovers in the first eight minutes of play. “ We weren’t able to take advantage of some chances we had there in the first quarter, and then we let them have a big run right before the half and another one to open the third quarter.”The Buffs managed to take a 7-5 lead at the close of the first period, but were outscored 15-10 in the next eight m inutes, as Coahoma took a 25-17 halftime lead.Blake N ichols, the Bulldog coach’s son, did some damage of his own from three-point range, opening and closing the second fram e with long jumpers and scored eight of his 14 points in spearheading (^ h o m a’s surge.Collum , who would pace the Bulldogs with 15 points, hit back-to-back threes early in thePlease see CHS, page 2BNFL miffed over agent’s comments; Parcells mum on future

•Inilni WorK M B p it it o iidiJf

NEW  O R L E A N S (AP) -  Maybe it was the tim ing, just a few days before the Super Bowl in a city  known for revelry. A fter a ll, th is  is the place where the most famous thoroughfare is named after a whiskey.Whatever the case, the NFL sounded none too pleased when Brett Favre’s agent revealed the Green Bay Packers quarterback has been given the go-ahead by, the league to resume drinking alcohol.The agent. Jam es ‘ ‘B u s’’ Cook, stressed that the two- time MVP doesn’t plan to spend the days leading up to Sunday’s game against the New England P atriots p artyin g aw ay the nights on Bourbon Street.” He*s got one th in g on his m lhd and th a t’s to w in the Super B ow l.”  Cook said ., Wednesday from his office in Hattleebari. Mias. "Brett’a  not sxpresssd to me that he wants to go out and drink. It’s not a matter c f drinking M's a matter

of choice.’’Favre admitted being addicted to a pain-killing drug, and he spent 46 days ip a Kansas treatment facility last summer. He protested when the league also banned him from drinking alcohol for two years and subjected him to random testing.Cook said Favre told him last week that league o ffic ia ls  agreed to change the quarterback’s status in its substance- abuse program and that he’ll no longer face random testing for alcohol use.Favre could not be reached for comment until early today, when he said, simply: ’’I can’t drink until the season’s over. T don’t want to get into trouble now because we’ve got a game this week."Packers coach M ike Holmgren said he understands the N FL is not p lan n in g to address the issue further until after the Super Bowl.The NFL wouldn’t ̂ comment becauae of the confidentiality of

Super Bowlits substance abuse policy. It was clear that the league wanted' a ll parties to keep th eir silence on the plotter, at least until after the season was over."We don’t plan to make any further comment this week nor at the time the final report is delivered.’’ league spokesman Greg Aiello said. "Due to the policy’s confidentiality provisions, we would hope that the Packers and B rett’s agent would take the same position.’’E arlier, Favre talked about his maturity over the past year.‘T m  married, for one," said the quarterback, who now takes non-narcotic medicine to deal with his aches and pains. "I enjoy playing football, but I treat it a bit differently because I know it won’t be there forever. So every game that 1 play, every p ractice that I go through, I treat it as though it may be my last and try to do

the best I possibly can."Bill Parcells might be coaching h is last game for the Patriots, but he maintained a vow of silence Tuesday on his future. During the media gathering, however, his demeanor was more upbeat than a day earlier, when he reacted testily to a report that he plans to leave the team after Sunday’s game.Parcells leaned casually on the podium, his head cocked con fid en tly , his rem arks accom pani^ by toothy grins as rv he discussed his supposedly rocky relation ship  with Patriots owner Robert Kraft."When we see euoh other, we ta lk .”  Parcells insisted. “ You guys (the media) a n  thinking^ we are flrom some foreign countries or something. It’s ridiculous. It’s ftinny. I get a kick out of this ... because ifs  so ludicrous."Kraft wants to revel In only the second Super Bowl in Patriots history beftra he turns

his focus to keeping Parcells in New England.“ We get along fine from my point of view,” Kraft said. “ It’s a cordial relationship. I want him to stay, but if  he doesn’t stay, we’ll still be friends."Parcells, who guided the New York Giants to a pair of Super Bowl titles, hopes to turn on the conference that once fed him . The pow erful Packers, eager to reclaim the legacy of the Lombardi era, are a two- touchdown favorite."I think we’re the underdog," Parcells said. "W e’re going to have to play well to beat them. So if being an underdog insures that know ledge to (his own players), then I think that’s a plus.”W hile the N FC  team Is favored to win again, at least there are taro new teams in the, Super Bowl. This is  the flrat time since 1986 that a group of ' four perennial powers >- 8an- Francisco, D allas, Denver aaA Buffalo — won’t be lugrssentod.
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Continual from pago IB Foretyth, the only thing they know how to do ie battle.**Forward Chad Warren led the Steera with 21 p oin ts, w hile Jo h n  Sm ith added 13 points and Greg W ollenzlen and Myers-added 11 and 10 points, respectively. Perales scored 19 points to lead Pbrt Stockton.In junior varsity action, Port Stockton took a 51-47 victory over Big Spring, which was led by Chauncey Ford and Travis Womack, who each scored 16 points. Big Spring fell to IS-S overall.The Steers take on district leader Sweetwater Friday In Sweetwater. Game time is 7;.T0 p.m.
fo m  STOCKTON |W) — ParalM 9 9-9 19. 
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Continued Irom page IB and I) just know what each other's going to do. She knows when to pa .s it to me, and I know when to look for the paM "Despite their cellar dwelling record, the Prowlers opened the game primed to upset the Lady Steers, and led by 19-lB when BSHS coach Ron Taylor called a time out with 5:08 remaining in the first half "You'll probably be surprised, but all I told them was to calm down They were too excited,” Tavlor said "I guess they thoiii'.lii iIh'V were aboul to gel it from me 'Heim Mini; Moiii that time out. the l.HtIv '■heris proceeded to pul the it.um- in a head lock Rohcitson scored two straight haskets loll assists from M cW hci tc i .  ot coursei, McSVhcrtci |U'pp*'d a short lumper, (hen point guard Brandi Purcell druvv the lane loi il haskri that gave Big Spring a ua 19 lead with d Id I mialiiim; m the halt Hill I hr l .iidv Steers wereii'l tiiii><lMd lust vet Moherlsoii scoiid ett vet another 
Ml Whriti‘1 assist to latiiich a m i l  nil to give lllg Spring a dd Jd lead at liileiiiilssloii Alter that, the Piowlers were till islieddoliiliig Koliertsoii and Ml Wheilei In ilonhie lignres weir giiaiil K(ir,i llilghes. who Hioird alt tin Id points on liner poll! stiofs, and Purcell and 'l l <u I Hrllinghaiisrn. who ra* Il s( oi r,| |(| p,>lnlsYvonm v'alcr l ino and Arigehi 1,1 ,«ii,iilo I* d l'<)it Sna ktori with 1 1 pollil . I a* ilIn jiniioi varsity ar tlon, lllg Spi trig n.'.k ,1 Vi Z7 victory over pro 1 '.I'i' H om la* lyri Owiisil 
S ' * . I ' d  10 ii'iinl*; ,irnl NlflHK, / M.i I I*. I* a'l lllg hpriiig, wlorfi nripr*,vrid to M riovamll 'f II*- l,rt*ly hteof* r «n r llfich H pi/i/*,ff 4p/rt Prlday when they' »r*iv*'l 16 hwoelWMlitr Game 1 i roe 14 e, |, rn
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HERALO pboto/SlM* RaaganHoward's Naaha Gamble (44) acorea a basket during the Lady Hawks* win over O dessa Monday night. The Lady Hawks play South Plains at 6 p.m . Thursday in Garrett Coliseum . The men’s game follow at 8 p.m.

H ln ^baooroaa the yovagaat Grand Slam toumamant champion of th is  cen tu ry , aha m ay have another d istin ction  too: The only tennis tltlls t ever to fa ll off a horse during a major tournament.The fall during an attempted jum p on Tuesday didn’t atop her firom continuing her ride. Then today, Irina Spirlea couldn ’t atop the advance o f the Swiss miss into her second consecutive Grand Slam' tournament sem innal, falling 7-s, 6-2 to H in gis’ precise, confident strokes under pressure.H in g is made only one unforced error in the second set.In the fir s t sem ifin al of H in g is ’ young Grand Slam  tournament career, at the U .S. Open last summer, top-ranked Stefn Graf proved too formidable an obstacle.,At this Attitnidian Open, the top three scads — Graf ,  Aranxta Sanchez Vicario and Conch ita M artinez — all lost before the q u arterfin als. Defending cham pion M onica Seles stayed away with a broken finger.For a place in the fin al, the fourth-seeded Hingis next faces No. 14 Mary Joe Fernandez, a 7- 5. 4-0 winner when Belgian giant-kil ler D om inique Van Roost quit in tears and pain from an abdominal muscle injury.•‘Her game suits m e," Hingis

TsaidbfjThe other adhalfUial jp ili Mb. 12 Am anda C M tu r  or Shuth A frica, G ra fs  conqueror h«na.g a in s t  1995 e h a ^ lo n  ¥mry 1 a (w i)  dism al'Pierce, unseedad _______1996. ,  ̂ ^■ The man’s sem Ulnal lineup also Includes some unfhmillair « faces for such a late siM e in a hardcourt Grand Siam touma- mmit.N o. '5 ’Thomas M u ster, an Undisputed master on clay but playing only his second Grand  ̂Slam  sem ifinal on any other surface, reached that stage by cap italizin g on the errors of No. 3 Goran Ivanisevic for a 6- 4,6-2,6-3 victory.Ivan isevic h it 16 aces, but won only 28 percent of his second-serve points as he tried desperately for w inners and sprayed 54 unforced''errors to Muster’s 14. ^Also In the semifinals^ facing No. 2 Michael Chang, is No. 25- ranked Carlos Moya oT Sjijain, whose first year of Grand Slgm tournaments in 1996 produced two nrst- and two second-round losses.Hingis said she won’t do any more riding during the Open — there isn’t time.The fall,  she said, ‘ ‘wasn’t dangerous at all. My mom was there and she was laughing. Everybody was laughing."M entally, it just helps you sometimes if you do something else and not just tennis all the time.”Past gymnastics experience

the horse's head. Yfcen aha climlbed back on and conthlyad ImrMde."I'wagjttnli^ldMbs’t jiiilq i, afrd I Jd lii|H (n)| ‘ m yself," H ingis said, explaining her fimlty timing. ..There ware no saoh ndgtakm on key : Tints In  VRad|iaiddy*g m atch Sb H ln gig  rebodhM d from early aervlte breaks by the eighth-seeded Sp irlea in hotti sets. Her Rmaanbm opiK)- nent hit some Impressive winners, but in the second is t had 13 unforced errors to Hingis* one.K eeping up such ma'stsry could m ake H in gis the youngest winner at any Grand Slam  tournam ent sin ceCharlotte ‘ ‘Lottie’ ’ Dod captured Wimbledon at the age of 15 in 1887. ^Van Roost was trying  to become the first B elgian  woman to reach a Grand Slam tournam ent sem ifinal in the open era, after upsetting No. 2 Aranxta Sanchez Vicario and No. 15 Chanda Rubin, a semlfl- nalist here last year.But at 5-5 in the first set, an abdominal muscle injury that had bothered her for a week, along with back and forearm pains, flared up strongly.With her serve and overhead shots fading. Van Roost fe ll behind 7-5, 1-0. She had the trainer rewrap her abdomen, but the pain stiU worsened and she quit.1
~lSEA#tSf I H n  A n i A M i

ALL HOME APPLIANCES 8t ELECTRONICS ONr»( ludwt Bo»o pcoducM
1̂ 9fhroo  ̂Januofy

992& 17mS a v e  * 4 0
4 hood VCP with fomoto. On-icraan 
ditpluy, I ynor/S ovont programmlno.55116
S49iaouofy 99

Beg BBBtfS a v e  * 5 0
Full »i/« VMS u um co fd af with 
co lo i vk>wli(Ml»«, ? 4x »oom  lan t 
cifiti liy iny *M(i»a h ao d . F iaa  hard  c a ta  
IncliK ltx l a  S aart aMokMlva. 9S&3 6 (Mti 9CC437)
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I97M(M9 HOHMIia)
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fffrtkf M tH 4H gnliiii Inin llin 
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niall* I'nillla lllltillg Mia 
fa n y  'inH Millgat aililait fmtt

*35
installcrtion rebate 

on all bulll-ln 
appliances ever *399tawev n

Mwkln C«>nlNK'tai CeOCt 
inaHriKtaiwi vinN QSat wot ovibiafcw al gtiSgl itaia*

OOm  b«4m9 wna laiWin 9 9i9aca>9 
......................  ~aOC3J«lk :
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•KwNng

O B H L i W n

I NIil I \MMN IKMM SM44
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Itn ilf*

fstary 
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|o and smifi-
t, an 
that I week, rearm

^rhead Jt fell 
lid the 
>men, 

and

w uw x»M iim i9kO op  
laRea, l o a M  hiinaa. 
goad. eiA. 9tth p-iii. 
Trad* oonaUMiM^ 
$10,998 
297-6946.

B K I S n D M
CBHVIIEB'

*lkMW€fLo«IMoet
• latm iM  m itts i
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9-8paed

Ford Pourlor 
Aulbmaile, Q»tat gas 
fslloago. 9996.00. 
»7-6291 or 1994328.

:- «n-J * >. »

1 9 7 1  J E E P
WRANOLEB-Newtiree, 
wheels, haarlor A top. 
AMlomeic. $9760.00 a 
poesMe osmor finance. 
2909* Parkw ay. 
299-9220.

P O R 8 A L E :;1 0 | ^ S ^  
pAa
SiOOiAmnagopdiQiill

1906 QMC Pkkiijpv 
Shod bed. 306 C.1.0. 
Interior looks great, 
needs petal, nmsgraat 
$9000. OBO. Call Lyle

1986 Ford Piek -ep 
DuaHy - l  Ton . Super 
nice pick-up. New liras, 
brakes, bed liner 
running boards. Lois 
more. $6,850, OBO. 
Cal 394-4360.

AIR CONOITIOrjiriG SLRVICL
HEA1MBAJUR 
OONOIliPiMlQ 

AFF.wMiA-1 Ad..

CWiaiMneCtaifc 
1600 440 tt<e 

or 164-7406 
TACLB006MC

RA IR UJR  
Rl.SURF AGING

wESTEX 
RE8URFACINQ 

Msks dul liMws tpeiWe
■le new on tuba vanMes, 
osramie Wes, sinks and

1 ■aoO-774-ceoe (MldWnd)

SUPER
CLASSIFIED ADC A R P t 1

HAHCARPETi 
Comar of 46i 6 Banlon 

6B7-2S40

Carpal Opaoiamil 
IllJSInaialsd 

Sevenl oaiMS to ohooas

DEE^ CARPET 
SPCCtAUI 

Ptosk Of Bsrbsf 
61 AM  yd.

Instailsd over 6 to. pad 
CsS snd malts «t  appokn* 
ment Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

667-7706CRIMNrYCLEANING

FIREWOOD
m am nem sF

1-616-4664161 
PAX 1*016 466 ISM

GARAGE DOORS
dAAAdC5M R6a 

OPENERS 
Salss, Ssivios A 

bistolalion 
BOB^ CUSTOM

ym xxm om
asr-M ii

l.AWN CARE REMODEL irJG
nnLAUMURMtt

, aS yard vrerk.

WSI4-06M
ar 667-7177

Bob’s
Custom

Woodwork

RSMkAWNAND 
LANDSCAPE 

Tssa Tilmiaino A Piunine, 
outdown, oisanup. 
InsMiad * 60 Yaars

>t1S47S-t0t1'

n t n
WmhoeMM. M7-M11

People iuat like you 
read The Big SpHng 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 

L plaooyoUr ad.% : wm :*s9!0tr
HOME

BUILDERS

KENNY THOMPSON 
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans A 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Busineas. 263-4646.

ORAtt ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

6S7-S471
Mowine - Tree Prantag • 

FREE E6TBIATES
'ACKING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

U iiU N E V a JU N R r
BVERW

a sentng.iapaks.cspe
*~FREEE6T1MATE8*“

CeitS»-701A
AD VER TI8IN Q  

W ORKS  
W ITH  

BIO TYPE  
YOU JUST  

PROVED IT.

CONTRACTOR 
Sana, Qmvst Tap 80S, 

OPaaamp CaSdta.
Pf 6469*4616

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS. KITCHENt.6n>.
ina. WINDOW

REPLACEMENTS. AODI- 
TKMS. QARAOEA 

DECKS. CARPORTS. 
HOMEREPA6M.

CALL JUAN. 667-6604

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WaatTai

fK(97S§-im i m

I I NCES

8 m v b

BIQ BUCK8 
RMd... Honild 

M UPn
ClASBIFmDADS

S a v B  M o n e y  
R e a d ...  H e ra ld  

SUPER
ClASSinEDADS

HOUSE 
L FVELING

H0U6EL1VBUNQ 
BAB HOU6ELEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A leglalemd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
» !

AfeEsn%Tk. 
TeiPrae

OeUVERY RJRMmJRE . 
HOVERS

64 YEARS EXPERMNCE 
Tots and die piys sea

EXCELiJBfT

RENTAL S
\ m i S A d d i m j r

ssr-sm
Honaaa/Apmrtmamta, 
OuptOMaa, 1,6,6 and 4

ROOFING
JOHNMVMRES

Roofma
SNnglaa,HotTarS

OrataaL
AS fypaa errspaka.

»//

SSr-IIUK SET-4SSP
PULLMOOMROOfma 
Wood A ComposiOon

kMwnQmB
HolTarAQiavol 

Highoel QueS -̂Loweal 
Piioo

200 Comptotod Jobs

•“ FREE ESTIMATBS^ 
Sondsd A kMUiad 

Csia07-A470

SEPTIC REPAIR

-d B s a a M T

atoiac.ayerâj lA ĉwpMyp̂* »tasA:: If# f • T k = : .A ff
T H I  ^ i d ;

tor lie  c fo ^ liliL 'd r 
toeMtafinOV of 
Ads that tiMliLf be 
pttbllehed in IhleBhWiilMfhMffMd
fiiidera to uM  d liio n  
when reapofMieg' to 
ethrartloemeriAlbpd in 
th e  fb lio W Jiig  
eetegorlea: 'BpioMsee 
OpportunWee, " 
Education. InotrucHon, 
Financial, Peraoneie 
and Help Vtanied V you 
have quaaSona Mwut a 
particuiar buetaaaa, call 
the Better Bualneas 
Bureau.

Would Nke a lady for 
compankNiahip, ^ -5 0  
years old. I enjoy 
bowling, movies, etc. 
Cal 2634396.

Midland Community 
College 

Truck Driving 
Aeedemy 

Batter Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
868-501-1500

STAR T OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAYIII 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHO OL. JTP A  
APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1 •800-282-8658 273 CR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

M a k e  M o n e y  
PlacB a Herald  

SUPER
CLASSIHEDAD

TIN G  
na for 

poakions 
drivers, 

i^b e  honest, 
hardworkfing and 
prolasslonal.

LHtIa Caaaar’s 
P lia a

2111 Oragg •

Wanted' Experienced 
rSrm y hand, tractor 
drfvar. 8T. Lawrance 
eras, call after 8pm. 
397-2213.

-TDMHMR-
M ENTAL

R ETARD ATION
AID E

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
wkh mental retardation 
as they learn work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not 
requked, but helpful 
WB office in Big Spring, 
Texas.

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-0782 or 
263-9731 

EOE

PART TIM E HELP.
EXPERIENCED
RESTAURANT
WORKER. DAYTIME
C A L L  F O R
APPOINTMENT
267-5020.

'iV ing Herald

S U P E R

S63-7331 i

BUY ITI SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 U N E S * 9 D A Y 8 ......$3*
4 LIN ES *4 D A Y S .....$4*
5 LIN E S  *5 D A Y S .....$5*
PnvataParty* Os m SOO-Metchan- 
diae Itama Only • One itam per ad 
ltemmustbepnoadunderS375 Price 
of item rrxiet be ItaUdtnad AH Seller's 
Choice ada are PREPAID - rro re
funding or prorallno on early cancel
lation.

4 LINES • 6 D AYS...S8.95
Private Pany C L A S S  500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Mem per 
ad Item must he priced under $975. 
Pnccofitem must he listed in ad All 
E Y E  OPENER ads arc PR EP AID - 
no refunding or prorating on early 
catKclIation4 LINES *6 D A YS.......$8.95

t-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

To  Call Us -  263-7331Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m . to 5 p.m.
’Fax Your A ds • 264-7205

s p r Pj h  h e r a ld

Full or Part Time. 
Drivers & Inside. 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 
S. Gregg.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be addirrg 
20 a d d itio n a l
employees in the food 
service area. Positions 
must be filled by the 
2r>d week in Feb. If you 
are energetic,
hardworking, honest & 
depenable please apply 
at Town & Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.N I S S A N  V K A H I O N I )

STKi

1996 NISSAN QUESTM SRP........................................................ $23,796.00BOB B R O CK  D ISCO U N T.............3,844.00
SALE PRICE

*1 9 ,9 5 2 .0 0P L U S T T & L

irJTE RNFT 
SFRVICF

NOLDNODliTANCI
NOtMfURCNAROf
NOODNNiCTMOrai

ION
AVI

W laiM w IllA tV Iw  
TDUtoBMsRilUtofMsRt

BiTBWilCT
I FAIN

VDIM il

To«<
400W.6ia

BAR SBPTIC 
Saptic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 363-5439

vu rf. mv

PAirJTING

PMOWta

HarVam\

667-7817 er667-7891

-OORTON  
PAINTING** 

Inlerior/Exiarlor 
Pataltag. Drywal A 

AoouaAc, FREE 
E8TB4ATE8. 0^263-7303.

F’ L S! COrjJROL

TREL bLRVICf
TREE TiSaaalHs, HaiRng, 

Raaaaaa/SPnmlns.

•‘•PREEBErm ATtS^

Cassn t i t i m

«pWI0nO9Q IfW
Trimming

Bl veWfl̂ BMB*For Fraa Ealmataa cal 297-6317
AOVBIITItINO  

WORKB 
WITH 

BKI TTFB  
YOU JUST 

FHOVID IT.

BOB BROCK FORD
Drn (* n L ttm ‘4avf* s /of 

VV 4th • t'honc ?t>7-T424

J.\NU.\KV CLE.'̂ RANCES.ALE
1996 CONTOUR GL 

4 DR SEDAN
Stk.#3610

................................16,899.00
FO R D  B B C .........................004.00DOB BROCK DISC............ 3070.00fjeWB BBBATB...................... 750.00

SALE PRICE...... 1 2 ,C3 v .'PLU STT& L7  i n  B to c k  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m

MENTAL
RETARDATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
training and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply 
Human Resource 
Services. West Texas 
State Operated 
Community Services. 
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. T o b a ^  & Drug 
Free Workplace. 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

Big Spring Herald 
currently ha< a full
time position avail
able for a Clerical 
Secretary. 
Answering phones, 
flllng, data entry, 
A/R knowledge. 
Customer service 
and Communication 
tkilla a must. 
Competitive salary 
A benefits package. 
Qualified candidates 
may send resumes 
to: B ig  Sp rin g  H erald  C ircu la tio n  D epartm ent 

P.O . Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tx.

79721-1431

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr. 
1-800-348-7186 x976.

AVIS LUBE  
FA ST OIL CHANGE  

24 HR. JO B  
H O T L I N E  

1-800-583-4063  
X371

O U T S I D E  S A L E S .  
SeM-stailef. salary plue 
commission. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720.
* * * * * * * * *

Friend’s
Convenience

Store
N O W  H IR IN GWe arc lookiBf for Botivatod, hardwork- lag Indlvldnala who want to mova ap. Oood atarting pay. Ragular ralaes. Oood boMflta. Priondlf, 8 m o k o - f r o o  

EnvlnmnwoL Apply BOW at 
fk ta irs  4 fh A O iag| 

* * * * * * * * *

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time.* Apply m 
person 1702 Gregg No

Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We offer an 
excellent benefit 
package: 
SIgn-on-bonue, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
ratentlon bonus, 
Haalth/Dantal/Llfe 
Insurance, and 
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
with 2 yaara semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, 
pass, DOT and 
company
raquiraments. Wo 
will help train you 
for a auccassful 
future in the tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In person at 
8 T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST . Hwy 276, 
Phone
•(915)263-7656.

Tree trimming, stumps 
removed, trash hauling, 
y a r d  w o r k .
interior-exterior 
painting. Call 267-2298.

WILL BUILD FARM & 
RANCH FENCES CALL 
965-3428 7 30PM .-
10PM.

Water Pipe Insulation & 
Heat Tape InstaNment
Can 263-0459.

DELTA LOAMS 
LOAMS

$100 TO $SS6.88 
Lot ua hotpt 

Cuatomar Sprvica 
la our 81 Priority. 

Call or coma by 
todPfl

8a Habla Eapanol, 
118 ff. Srd 
2SSS090 

Phona 
Appthatlona .. Wstaopip

tA o v fin iB iN aW ORKBWITH
D IQ .T V R I

r
, . MM lijî  f ■ V -



C L A S S i r i E D

$100X»TO$41&I» 
CALLOROOMEBY 

8«curlly Flnanoa 
204 8.Qotail 

2S7-4M1 '

SEW^BLA E8PAW0L

PUBLIC AUCTION 
EVERY THURSDAY 

TPM.
DOORS OPEN •  4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 

OtaMwara, AnIlquM, 
Toola

Spring City Auction, 
26S-1831 

TXS-7760.

FREE E KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE 
Helps you find 
reputable 
breadere/quaMy 
puppies. Purebred 
rescue information. 
263-3404 daytime.

Free to good hontal 
Mixed Australian 
Shepherd puppies. 
267-6006 between 
8:00-5:00.

BACKYARD SALE: 506 
E 16th. Saturday. 
9 00-2 00. Daybed, 
table, chairs, plant 
mandi . lots mtsc

SAAAGE SALE 608 
aALOR FRDAYONLY 
rx iM fi

FOR SALE: 5600 galon 
fiberglass tank. Call 
394-4634 after 6:00pm.

BOAT MOTOR; 35HP 
motor; also Microwave 
$20. Can 264-6217.

NOW AT FUN A 
FO OD

1011 11th Place 
263-3276

Daily Lunch Special 
inciudmg Salad, 

Dessert & Drink $5.00. 
Mon-Fri

Breakfast Tam-11 am 
2 eggs, bacon or 

sausage with hash 
browns,

toast or biscuit. $2.85.

WEDDINGS. ETC. 
Cakes, Flowers, 
Arches, Abras. 

Jan & Feb Discount 
267-8191

10 ACRES with water 
well m Silver Hills 
Ponderosa off Driver 
road toward the Country 
Club $20,000 
263-0102

2 C O M M E R IC A L 
B4JILDIN08 for lease. 
n V E  3rd 6 125 E 3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

2 BCD ROOM, 1 BATH. 
1607 JENNINGS FOR 
SAIE 267-6001.

dbl om pon, oedAr 
iMioe. IS IS  PrtnoeMA. 
$87,600. After 6
263-3702.

BRAND NEW  IN 
Corottedo HlUe, 4 
bedraom, 2be6i.2oer 
gerege, huge living 
room with built in 
entertainment cerder, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large 
country kitchen. Open 
house Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  C a ll  
1-915-520-9648.

PEOPLE JUST LIKE 
YO U  Road The 
Claaaifled. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call 
ua. Fax ua. or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALE! Phone:
2 6 3 -  7331. Fax:
264- 7205. We accept 
Visa, Mastercard, and 
Discover.

$66 MOME IN B U IS  
o cp o srr. Nioe 1 .2.8 
bedrooma. elaelrio. 
water paid. HUD 
acoepfed. Borne 
furnished. Umaed Oder, 
263-7611. ■er
l a r g e  1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk>ln 
closet A storage, 
celling fans, yard. 
Credit qualified, 
non-smokers without 
pets. $200/ No bHIs 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
ReNty. 263-7616.

FOR RENT: M  8 b i 
1202 M u lb e rry . 
$375./mo, e 
H U D  approved. 
267-4677.

For Rent or Sale: bi 
Bterling CHy. $br.8 
bMK. nice brick home. 3 
e/p. 3 Ig. lots, laiga 
atorage building, good

$40QMeposit,$450Anon 
Ih. NO PETS. Can 
91646B9027.

rONDBHKAAMmiENIS
*IH«nMM4 e UnhimUhcd 

•AlUttWwPaid 
•Coweed Perking 

Pbob
142SB.M«Si...... 2U-U19

2 Bad room, central 
haai/air1700 Settles. 
263S618.

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
S IT E S  LEFT in 
Coronado Hills III Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don’t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9646.

iiiiswii iiB siei** 
CorolUM lo M ila

COUNTRY LIVING 1010 
Derrick Road, Coahoma 
ISD. 3/2/2/ brick, 1.6 
acres, shop, corrals, 
bam, hot tub, fenced. 
Cal 263-7924

OWNER MUST SELL 2 
Bedroom, 2 bath, 
fertced yard, central HT 
A Air, Qargage, Large 
metal shop in rear. Cal 
267-9141 between 5- 
10. Ask tor Julie.

3 BR • 2 bath, Wasson 
Addn Lots of storage, 
•aey purchase Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 
263 3093

16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. Very 
nicel $9500. 263-0175.

I

A L L  B ILL S  
PA ID

1 Bedroom-$296
2 Bedroom -1376 i

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-600-725-0661.

For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposil. caN 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
buikfirtg w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 
acres of fenced land. 
750.00 month 400.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th $200.00/month, 
$100 00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE: 
Large 1 bd., central 
heat/air, carpel. Adults 
$275. plus deposit. 
1104 E. 11th Place 
267-7628

FOR LEASE, 2 ferx::ed 1 
acre yards with smaH 
building CaN 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. 
Inc

* * B E A im E U L "*GARDENCO U RTYARD
-Swimming Pool 

•Private Patio* 
•Carport*

• Appliance* • Mo*t 
Utilitie* Paid • Senior 
Qnzen Ducount • On 
Premiie Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedronm* 
Unfumi*hed

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARM ENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000
a

For Rani J^ ^ ^ ro o m  
u n fu rn L j# ^  house. 
264-6.$!^or mobile i  
634-3661.

2 bedroom houses 
Stove A refrigerator
furnished. Call 
263-4410.

leeiweiPuesw 
•?t4w» w w ^ilaM

iW.aaSlMa«iSt.**dkiI TT,SSS.*S amt f  aawal* 
MS.SaU1 kmCP.kUaf

3 bedroonw, garage, 
$415.00. 3 bedrooms, 
den, fireplaoe, $460. No 
pets. 267-2070.

1 BEDR(X)M. 1 BATH, 
1102 Sycamore. No 
Pets. 267-3641,
556-4022.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
stove, refrigerator, fuly 
carpeted. No petal No 
small children, babies 
ok. $250/m o., 
$100/dep.
915-235-3505/Sweetwa 
ter.

■wWaaMatal 
THSNOI SatSS M Sas- IV W* 

■aai. alaae *w laal Bm  at aaM 
SaMlaa Mi SMlIS INIW a 1 a* 
IP. arawa8aMB*r««sSia 
aM*h aw aaaMkMMa am a
THCNOS SaaSi U  Sag. (S’ i r  

MWa* laaM* a « taS IjP. lar 
aw NS aaraat at a tSaam 
liirilatara aaawayaS ta M 
Saak* aw at aama* Mess 
aaM hawMtaa a«wii«Sla Oi; PA 
Mamma aw SWawaaral 
lat aatleh ilw laitewalaa am a 
aawala TTaSM-Sa aad y
siajDsaaa 
THCNCS Nortk 14 Sag. ST ST 

Was. *tHia aw Sa« aw al aUS Ok 
PAUam40a*w 
M a 1 kwh I.P, tar aw NW aaawr e

|74«
ISM.I7 laal la Nw PUkOS OP 
MSiNNata. aanmtataa »  amm ar

SXCSPT A S.0 aa
MMata aW al aaM ID awa aaaL

am NaiPi Caakal Zom Ta 
Oaaatawtaa aimn ki taal a

kwtaaOiWaiaaalaMak 
»MlaiWWtaala*4aataNi 
, aaal aa4 Caal tawaal aaM

3 bd, 2 bth. $300.; 3 
bd, 1 bth. $275.; 2 
bd., 1 bth. $250. 
References required. 
267-3905.

GAIL RAOD; 2 bd, 1 
bth. furnished mobile 
home. Washer/dryer, 
well water furnished, 
double carport. No 
petal $100/dep., 
$275./mo. 267-2889.

INSIDE SALE: 2301 
Scurry TH.-Sat. 10 
am-7 Clothing, Boots, 
Tack A Misc.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

Move In Special 
«/l aootb lease

• 1 ft S Bedrooa 
Apartfflents

Ufhted Teiuus 
Courts

Pool

$31 VtSTOTU 
lOAB

263-1252

REWARD
For information 
leading to the 
recovery of a Sony 
CCD-TR33 Video 
Camera Recorder 
stolen on January 18. 
1997. Please call 
.^7-8730.

sw4aiam**Patawaqf, tssr.ka 
Nw Hral Taaaiay al aaM awath. 
kataaaaSwkaiaaal IftflOajitaaN 
4:00 gm., a* Nw aarNi aawiWai 
Naar al aaW aaaata, aO Ow iWN. I
aa4 talaraal at aaM Oaata NtaMa ta

Aa4 la aiagNaBa
•taatakaalaaWl

1 priiHlag
aaM Nar al aato, la Nw aif agflag 
HaraM, a aaawaaaat la HaawrN 
Oaaalr.Tawa.
WITNEOS MV >«WN> tta Sat 
aUaaaaiy. 1M7.
WA (MX) ANNMOe. OHDN 
HOWANO COUNTY, TEXAO 
BY; DEPUTY EO OOMNOTCN 
1ta04aiBmya,1kaB.Wg7

PUBLIC NOTICE

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND BRING 

i YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 WZS. SS CARD 
6 ID. 610 N. LAMESA

NOTICE TP enmrom
NaEaa la Naraav gNaa taal aNglaal 
LaNar Taataaianiwy tar taa EaMla al 
Ptaaala Paari Bakart, OaaaaaaN, 
aaw manat aa Diwataar 17, II 
taOaaaaNa K,2Hi m>Wtag la 
Caaaly Caait M Hewar4 Caualy. 
Taaaak ta •«£• ALBERT ECNERT

am Jakaw.cm. Jr. 
ANenwwMlaar

,70mi.»1l7 wtaE<
artiltk la t«rraall|f 

eaw4 are waukea ta a

I 5 Famly Garage Sals 
24lh A 25th *i Sand 
Springs on Jabco Rd.. 
EXT. f 186.

laatamatailkylaa.
|OMaNaw14taolJw<yaqr. 1tP7 
I JOHN W CUF7. JR.. PjC. 
ISESNaanawal 
: Okaaaa. Taaaa 70741-SI17 
TEL: et(|33gakM 

I PAX: eiMaoaan 
I Sr mtrn w. cm. jr.
jOtaaaSwNa: 04307100 
•liaTJaauaiyaa. 1M7

I

2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
1102 LarKaster. No 
pets' 267-3641 or 
556-4022

O N E-TW O  Bedroom 
apertmenis. houses, or 
mobds home. Mature j 
aduAs only. No Pets i 
263A944 or 263-2341

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

W ITH 
BIG TYPE 
YOU JU S T 

PROVED IT.

IlERALI)
(  l i i s s i l l t ’d 

, \( l s
\s(x .lltliill dill-

7 (l.i\ ( 1- 1

( <lll^ 1 ). >- /. )<)  1

Another satisfied customer...

*Vour SUPER CLASSmED  ads work! I 
told my rofrigerator tho very first  
dayl**

i n c K y r c f f i S A i iDo you have BCir, picloip or motorcycle you n e^  to sell? If you do, here's a  deal etpecUUy for vn iiti
Itr U M : Ptt’ (ul prfOB

2od Wide you iff 25% off 
• If car dOBSOl idL.
3rdWfM:VMMS0%ari 
•Mordoim’t t t l,.

^  ae-TiiiW M
RuD war car td Fratnu

r i M  IWMfti N M I Is  MM lM$IIN06f

O M daeft
■PiMiPPWlIl 
•MroiMiii

o u r
e p a i t m e n t

National C'as.̂ .ified
1

$1,000 W E E K L Y  
STUFFBIQ

FR E E  lltfA: No 
obllgallofi. Bend

to:
Oogt. 188, 

100 Eual W hUat ona 
Bhfd, BmAo *148- 34A, 
Cedar P «k .TX 7 8 0 ia

$1000 W E E K L Y . 
Stuffing anvoiopaa your 
location. OuwantoodI 
Eaay wofk. Excellent 
pay. PT/FT WORKERS 
NEEDED NOWI FREE 
DETAILS tend SASE: 
P.O. Box 6004(P, Lima, 
PA 10037.

$10,000 C R E D IT  
CARDS guarantaad. 
Bad crecHL no credit, 
bankruptcy. Viaa, 
Mastercard, Merchant 
c a r d s .  A l l
pre-approvadi 
704-561-224S (24
hours)

AREA L E A D E R S  
NEEDEOI Introduce 
pattaned. aconomioal A 
environmental product 
SmaH globe, replaoea 
laundry products, lasts 
1,500 washes. RelaH 
o nl y  $ 7 5 . 0 0 ,  
1-600-035-5171 Ext 
1823 24 hr. recording. 
Excellent Income 
Polantiail

At CR. you stM asm the 
moat money and 
respect. 32 cents per 
mile. No games. No 
gimmicks. No Mddingl 
1-800-CFI- DRIVE dept 
1-L223.

A TTEN TIO N  NOTE 
HOLDERS Are you 
collecting on a 
mortgage or a note?? 
Wa pay cash for 
mortgages and trust 
deeds. For frp^ 
quotaacal 
1-800-966-6531.

DRIVERS

BiOhaaf

80 oanli ad/1 yr aupt. 
0>12 mo/80 oanli nd.

akidanla or 1 mo axp. 
$350 wk. pay raiaa 
every 50,000 mMaa. 
Soouea rtdar fMcaram. 
Paid vaoaHona. Ina. 
awNL 1-$IMK04$4900.

DRIVERS OW NER 
OPERATORS, want a 
career? Hauling high 
vakM alaotronios trade 
Show malarWa. CDL-A 
Necaasaiy, good work 
hiatory A good cradN. 
Groat opportunity. 
1-800-330-1820 or 
417-781-7866.

DROWNING IN DEBT? 
Gat help nowll FREE 
debt conaolidation 
lowars payment, cula 
intareat, stops 
collectora.
Confidanttai-Faet-Conv 
enient-FREE. NCOS 
Non-proM. 
1-800-965-0412.

$$FREECA8HNOW$$. 
From wealthy families 
unloading millions to 
help minimize thair 
t a x e s .  Wr i t e  
immediately: WirKNaHs. 
6906 62nd Street, 8TE 
BJ, Woodside, NY 
11377.

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID. Buying original 
works by Alexandre 
Hogue, Merritt Mauzey 
A other Texas artists. 
/Laron QaHariaa, 50 
East Oak St.. Chicago, 
IL 60611 312-043-0660.

CANADIAN COMPANY 
is seeking exclusive 
distributors across 
U.S.A. for new diesel 
inlector cleaning 
s y s t e m .  Ph:
403-340-4200 fax: 
403-349-03676. P.O. 
Box 124 Wesdock, AB, 
Canada TOG 2LO.

HOMEWORKERS 
W xNTED : 1000
e n v e l o p e s  »  
$3,000/mon6) part time. 
Receive. $3 for every 
envelope processed 
wNh our sales rrurterial. 
Call 24 hour recording 
for FREE infomration. 
(619)492-8551.

CARS FOR $1001 
T r ucks.  boats,
4- wheeiers,
motorhomaa, furniture, 
electronice, computers 
stc. by FBI. IRS. DEA. 
Available your area 
n o w .  C a l l
1-800-513-4343 Ext.
5- 22436.

CARS FOR UNDER 
$175./060. Seized and 
sold locaNy by DEA. 
IRS, and local law 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles. 
himAure, and mors. Cal 
toN-frea
1-600-400-3308 ext. 
4295.

DIABETIC8I (Using 
Inadki) Madicara pays 
for your aupplaa. Wa 
bW them, ship to you. 
S a v a  mo ne y .
ay at ■ Ow 1^1 II nsaasroonon
guaranteed. Liberty

IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
$1500.00 Weekly 
working from your 
location possible! 
Excellent income 
opportunity! NO 
gimmicksi Serious 
individuals please call 
t o l l  f r e e
1-600-370-6218.

INCREASE YOUR 
PROFITS. Leam how to 
reach mMiona for about 
$1 a day. For more 
information call 
1-800-408-8618 ext. 
8406.

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIANS: Gat 
kstad for asaignmants 
nabonwida. Pay based 
on prevailing rata at 
jobaila. Par Diem paid 
for travelers. Benefits 
inciuda:
vacation/holidays and 
health insurance. 
1-600-282-4178.

1-800-633-2001. No 
HMO members. MsrSkm 
252311.

IMPORTANT NOTICEI 
$1, 600 weakly 
poaalblel Excellent 
income opportunity! No 
gimroioksi Serious 
Indkriduele plaaaa cal 
tolfroe600«)0-7478.

M A IL -  O R D E R  
BUSINESS. WORK 
PROM HOfylE. Need 
help ImmedMely. $600 
• phM a week Part • 
tmro. (80$) B73$40$.

RiAOH 70.000.000 Oh

L IV E  P S Y C H I C
HOTLINEI Diacovar 
y o u r  de s t i ny .
Love/Monay/naletlorwh 
ips. Ctaar answara from 
caring peopla. CALL 
NOW; 1-900-484-0019. 
Extension: 2494.
$3.90hiiin. (16k)

MOTHBRB Ak  
OTHERS wofft froro

$$plMil$6tSnonSi

lyfSiOOSSAO WEEKLY
DfiSno wlunda for

II?

$1000 $0Q0CRiiiJI$li 
fu ll-tlM 6. , F U L L  
TR A IN IN Q I G ALL

1-

NEEOCASHTTIfyouYa 
larwfedna oaMnaaro on 
properly you’ve sold,
wVH DVj mm lOTMnVig 
psynWIV wT OMfP mO
looell Lloenood. 
Bonded. NuUofiwIdel 
Buaohar Mortgugo. 
$00-776-6750.

TO  BUVr RiMlI $2.00 ^3 
end BASE to M,)i(l.8..„A 
no. 2208 Chooortown 

Drive, Vienne; VA . i  
22188. i 1

N E E D  C A S H ?
RECEIVINQ 
PAYMENTSI W ei Turn 
Y o u r  A n n u ity ,
Mertgege. TniM Deed, 
Lottery Into immadlata 
UfUble CA8HI Call 
FREE Now For Beat 
Pfioe. 1-800-$60-2274 
Ext 46.

%XHCKLOANr Borrow 
$1,000-810,000 Any 
Purpoaal Bd Crdt/BK 
OK, EZ Qualifying. No 
Colataral needed. Free 
Mo. 1'800-492-1810. 
24hfS.

SAVE THOUSANDS $ 
on your mortgage. For 
complete dalaila sand 
$19.95 check or money 
order to: Now Finanooe, 
102 Whitehead Street, 
Rome, Georgia 30166.

START IMMEDIATELY 
EARNING UP to 
$200-8800 daily 
installing addraaa 
numbers on houses A 
curbs. No saNing. FuM 
time or part time. Must 
be h o n e s t
1-800-705-9036.

$ $  S T A R T
IMMEDIATELY! Honaat 
workers naadad 
procaaaing our mail. 
Postage auppliae 
providadi Oanuina 
Opportunkyl No SaWrtg! 
Sand S . A . 8 . E :  
American PubNcatione, 
9648 Oliva DO, 
ONvetla, MO 63132.

START YOUR OWN 
home-based businaas. 
Watkina rated ona of 
top 10 homa-baaed 
buainaaaaa in North 
A ma r i c a l  For
information call
Indapartdant Marketirtg 
Director
1-600-263-2999.

S T O P I  A V O I D  
BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Conaolidation 
App. With Credit 
Ser vi ces.  9 8 % 
/Lpproval. 
1-800-329-6535 Ext. 
’24.

TR U C K  DRIVERS 
NEEDED to operate 48 
•tataa, no Canada. Wa 
are switching to 
oonvenHonala and offer 
liberal lime otfl Cal 
Conitnanllal Express at 
1-800-696-4473. EOE

WANTEDOwnar 
Oparatora/ Drivers 
Power only tiaat 
Oallvar trailers loaded 
and empty. Get paid lor 
daHvalng empty trailer! 
Call tor Information 
1-800-64844$8.

SSLUMP SUM CASH 
NOWfISA Wa buy your

S E TT lB iB IT , 
ANNUTTY. MORTGAGE 
NOTES, or LOTTERY 
W9MMGS PAYMENTS 
tor CASH! Quick 
Cloainga.
1-800-336-5615 Ext. 
106.

SERIOUS HOME 
MAILERS. II.OOO-FiR 
W iiK . AN material 
providad. Guarantaad 
auAatantlal waakly

$in1 iiNia 6U( i$Blnl 
06« f6f ff66 86I6N6. 
1>$00«4$$4$1i 6M. 
f l l f ,

ONLYI $6641 
•ANiHBAKASyM Il

IOI<FO, RalMim NO, 
I T i l i .

17K to 7IK/YR 
Govammani )oba in 
your araa, Datalla 
1-60D-987-661S Ext
IS
$300/ A DAY1 MaWng 
our aWeularal Bagin

anvalop: DJO 
Box 03011$ 

laland. NY

800IAL UOURiTV  
DtBABiLtTY 
BINIFtT8*HAV6 you

• tfitllH illtK , F.M

V

/IIIQovpfmipni ffofn
H o J

____ ___urf
Ca$ 100094$$.$727 38 
auL 819.84 houra. iit
EARN tBdOOe PER

G UAfM N TH O I FREE
SUPPLIES, NOTHING JH

lU

E X C ITIN G  LOCAL- 
WOMEN. G ET THEIR 
f S  M EET TONIGHT. 
1-90(M64-6266 $1.99/ 
M I N .  G T S
860-4844)479.

LIVE PSYCHIC HOT 
UNEI Ona-onOnal CNI 
today, find out whaTs in 
store for the new year! 
Only $3.99/min. Call 
1-960-686-4000 ext. 
•677. 18e. ProeaN Co. 
1-60B-964-7420.

UVE PSYCHIC HOT 
LINE! One-on-Onal Call 
today, find out whaTs in 
alore for the new year! 
Only $3.99/min. Call 
1-900-656-4000 ext. 
9677. 16k. Procal Co. 
1-602-964-7420.

LOVABLE.
REACHABLE, OATES. 
Don’t be alone, pick up 
the phone! CALL
To d a y .
1-000-370-0706 $1.99 
min. 18k 860-434-0479

S E R IO U S  HOME 
MAILER8.$1,000 per 
week. All materiale 
provided. Guaranteed 
aubstantial waakly 
income. Sarioua Home 
Mailers Only! Send 
SASE: HBAN, 6300-138 ' 
Creadmoor Rd., Suite 
302-FD, Raleigh,NC. 
27612.

TH E  C O P M L E TE  
SATISFACTION 
DATELINE! Call Us 
TonigM.
1-900-740-1161 
$1.40/min. 16k GTS 
860-4344)479.

$ 1,000’s WEEKLY! 
Processing our local 
mail part • bma from 
home. Eaay Work, No 
Expariance Needed. 
F R E E  post age

upplaa. Start Today! 
R U S H  S A S E :  
Southwest
Publications, 13492 
Raaaarch Blve., Suita 
120-402A, Austin, Tx. 
78750.

$500 - $ 10,006,000 
buslnaaa^paraonal 
self-liquidating loans 
avaliabta. Craala a loan 
that you never repay. 
Details. SASEk$2 to: 
Global International, 
Oapt. A 717 Claybrook 
Or.. Savannah, TN 
38372 Free recording 
001-926-7734.

FREE CASH GRANTS

Eduoatlon, Medical A 
peraortal. for FREE Mo. 
tend SA S E  to: 
GraniFIndara 5871 N. 
Univerally Drive. Ste. 
W„ Tarnarae FL 33321.

•T A IN Llit t t l l L  
M^PMMURB 8TBAM
O L I A N I R t ,  To

m W k  p m m k

ft̂  ^̂ AftroA

HOMEWORKERS 
WANTIO) 1000 
envelepea ■ 13.000. $3 
ter every envelope 
preeeeeed. For tree 
Info, oaN bra. 
reeerded mag. 
1-081041441$$

HOW TO  $M A lob lest 
In 4A 1e 7M  Ki Free 
dtiMN. 14IA4A74734
•M. 1M1.

Tub i  ' M B i M  
UBBredN

r J a .;
'f. iMUBOr, 1 

oaB  yotu

•Arty lo  
r lf li t  eh
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I MfttKLv 't f  
mmm No ^ 1  ^ _, Uif ^ < 7 2 7  M hOMW. asoS T p e r '^Jî mIISOI PREE .h  NOTHINO’„  
kiill t2 .0 0  ^3to ||j|JiMOMtOMfn fif
»nM ( VA ) •! ̂ a

LOCAL- 
lET THEIR 
TONIQHT. 
1256 $1.96/ 

Q T 8_________
: h ic  h o t
m-Onol CaN 
ulwtMroln 
I now yoorl 
l/min. Coll 
4000 oxt. 
ProeoN Co. 
'420.

DHic HOT 
NvOnol Coil 
wlwhartin 
• now yoarl 
)/min. Coll 
■4000 oxt. 
Proeal Co. 
4̂20.

JE. DATES, 
mo, pick up 
lol CALL

0706 $1.99 
0434-0479I HOME 
11,000 per 

matorlalo 
Quarantood 
il wookly 
iftoua Homo 
>nlyl Send 
M, 6300-138 
r Rd., Suite 
Uleigh,NC.

O P M L E TEnoN
I Call Us 

1161
184- QTS 

79.

WEEKLY! 
) our local 
- Umo from 
ty Work, No 
e Needed.

postage 
Start Todayl 

S A S E :

ns, 13492 
Blve., Suite 
Auatin, Tx.

10,008,000 
•raonal 
ating loans 
>oaloaloan
lovor repay. 
ASE4$2 to; 
itomational, 
17 Claybrook 
annah, TN 
M recording 194.
IHQRANTS- 
■y, Bualnaea.I, Medical A 
dr FREE mio. 
SASE to: 
lara 5871 N.
I Drive, Sto. e a a M 3 2 i.
INKERSDl 1000i.s s .o o a is
ry eavolopo 
id. For tree 
iH *94 h r t. 
Id mag.>441$$.
gal 8 lob leal 
7M  hr Free 

4 $ M i7 4 7 »4

• •  A T IILlUMtTtAMI M , Ta

M & h M i

S'
M■ I

H o f o > c o K f

V 'I®M r

H A » Y  M  m U R lU A T , 
T « «  fiOl w iM  MurC

U valr M iSalfettoc|tiMM 8 ie  11̂
MjMilrttaMa. Yet ai 
vm aai M  vlih NiMd 
If arMt lidtttNrilg g aasia of
iHUNor, LialaN to o ttim , M l 
can yo w  oim  djiota. tgiMdot> 
and acoantrie to  ads to dulBa * 
you oviQfMr. IffaNiFO atafla. 
yon wa IflMlf to M at fOMOoNa 
aorlf iB fho ya«r. HajftiE Ifea 
right eholoo fbr yoNraolf la  ̂
anothtr BMllNr. Ifaltaihad. yon 
ootUd hove a iim o n lt time 
kaoNlDi horn wmdh to ghn, to 
Midti yonr ralotiaii6iii| work.  ̂ not. 
laM  coBuiinnlBatlnM jPoarlng.’̂ , i g i  
LBO makaa yon langh.' The

______________________________m
THKkmULA S m t (Mareli tl-AprU  lb)i iM  I h ll .Yon iM fo Choloai MIkim dIfiMaiN divaotlaiin p a ^  taNo yonr W i of o ta o lli^ , toyonr,to oolno to ytn

tho nM rodlotnblo 
ihdr n mla In

H diM itiO llf t m  (May il-JniMii1iP) Oondmnlaatloiu iorco yoli to m i iiainiy leatooet yontnoHa. ’Y h w o a ia y  be uiM xp SSed  -'‘newe. Work with aormrlilea. Remain In good hnmoir* and ease ottiata through ohangaa. .Your animy manner makaa a

whalmad. Thla, too arlll paoa.. Slap back, and raOaet on whit Il truly Important Tonight: Bew U UngtoiSAOITTi

w M g C M O iL T o ^  b ig d U h fm o e . T o n y itr  H m iiAURDB (April IS-MaykO) Family mattara naad to taka • whalhar yon llfco R or Boaaaa may ba oogtrary dm iiM d your attention.
viV ■ ■■' V’-

*t'ld id n ’t  n o g c e
until it was too late to do 

anything about it?Probably, If you aren’t checking the Public Notices columns of this newspaper regularly.Public Notices are required by state law to protect your rights and to help you function more effectively as a citizen. Access to information about what government agencies are doing is what makes the American the most powerful pitizen in the world.The Public Notices give you access to information you need. . .  about new local laws that will affect you. . .  about plans for major land use changes. . .  about were roads will go . . .  whose land will be condemned . . .  how your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court actions that could be important to you, or just plain intetpsting.Whether you know them as Public Notices or as “ the legals", it pays you to check the Public Notice columns in this newspaper each issue. What you don’t know might pOsl ', ‘\ia\i; I btobt^Mti n, 1 ,t , ..ifiR Tliu, in.'Kxj r

S P B IaHEBAT.n

I Am YOUR
Newspaper. . .

I am Y O U R  Newspaper.1 am a friend o f the fam ily, the bringer o f tidings from other friends; I speak to the home in the evening o f summer’s vine-clad porch or the glow o f the winter’s lamp. 11 help to make this evening hour; I record the great and the sm all, the varied acts o f the days and weeks that go to make up life .1 am for and o f the home; I follow  those who leave humble beginnings; whether they go to greatness or to the gutter, 1 take to them the thril I o f old day a, with wholesome messages.I speak (he language o f the common man; my words are fitted to your understanding. M y readership IS larger every day than the readers, viewers or listeners o f any other media in B ig Spring and Howard county. Young and old alike find in me stimulation, solace and com fort. I am the chronicler o f man’s existence.I am (he word of the day. . ,  history of (he year . . .  the record of my community in the archives of the fiale and nation/I m  thf iivfs of my readeri.
t a o iV Q t JA  io sa f nfw s papgf/

out with frtands.C A N C B R  (Ju n e tW n l|r IS) Money matter* run aaka#. Ybu try to make tq> the dlOnrance 
tar whet anotiier used to pitch in . The pressure it  Intense. M ake a  d e cisio n , e n d lire sk  new gronnd. Your e b llJ^  et work wlU help you; be wMdng (o leern n new s k ill or toch- nlque. Tonight Pey bills first.LBO (Ju ly 28-Aug. 22) Others chsUonge end d lse gre f '^Rlth you, b u t they do cere,> Ask them to work w ith yog on a common goal; they w ill oome through. The uneqweted plays a  m ajor role In what occurs. Your SMise of hummr w ill make what could be d lfllcu tt, easy. Tonight Langh ths night sway.V IR G O  (A u g. 2$-8opt. 22) Your nerves are shot You have a clear way o f te llin g others you are out o f sync. You Just need to stop M d  th in k . Aw areness Is Im portant in m aking the rig h t d ecision . Your best bet could be taking a personal day and laying low. Tonight Vanish, fhst **L IB R A  (Sept. 28-Oct. 22) Focus on the positive. In the midst of upheaval, choose to go In another direction altogether. Stay even and leveL while others come unglued. R un. and pick up the pieces as the unexpected does its magic. Tonight Go where the crowds are. *****SC O R P IO  (O ct. 28-Nov. 21) Think th ro u ^  a decision that la Important to you. The prevailing madness takes a toU on you. Pressure between work and home may have you over-

rARlUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Yon becom e Inspired on - daye Ilk a  th is; the unuaukl plgnaa yonr Inlaraat. Run with Innovative ideas and risk s. Stay open to what la possible, and break past self-im posed rabtrlotloika. Your plate Is fttlL T bnlght O o  wherever exclte- m entiles.******C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19) You $Ml you have lost control o f your finances. Stay In tuna w ith p o ssib ilities. You don't want to say no to someone, yet you m ight have to. Decide what (hels right A  partner has wild ideas. Us* your instincts; you won’t go wrong. Tonight: Enjoy another's per- susslva tactics! ***AQ UARIU S (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18) You don’t agree with what Is going on. Yet, It is up to yog to explain where you feel resistance. You are in tune w ith w hat Is righ t for you. Keep your eye on the big picture, not the details. Associates are lively and enjoyable. Tonight: Call your own shots. •***P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) Your nerves are (Tayed, which Is obvious to everyone else. Understand your lim itations w ith others. Consider going home early. Listen to a boss; he m ay have a great Idea to bypass chaos. Tonight: Do stress-reduction exercises. *** BORN TODAY Princess Caroline of Monaco (1957), former football player Pat Haden (1953), actress Jeanne Moreau (1928)For America’s best extended horoscope, recorded by Jacqupllne Blgar, call (900) 000- 0000, 99 cents per minute. Also featured are The Spoken Tarot and The Runes, which answer your yes-or-no questions. Callers must be 18 or older. A service o f InterM edia In c ., Jenkintown, Pa.
® 1997 by K ing  Features 
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Father should be exception 
1o  sens^sHent punishment

Abigail 
Van Boron
CoksnnM

D EA R  A B B Y : I am the divorced father o f two sons.ages8and 11. My ex- wife and I are both remarried and I get to see the boys quite o ften , as t h e i r  m o t h e r  and I m aintain  a fa irly  ___________________  civ il relatio n sh ip .The boys live with tbelr moth- sr and her new husband.Q uite often when I c a ll to speak to one (or both) o f my sons. I am told they are being punished for some Infraction, so they are not allow ed to speak to anyone on the phone during this period.Abby. I oooteDd I am not Just “anyoaisr - 1 am tbelr fethar.I do not csD often, and I like to keep up with their activities. And If they are lunring some problem. I woold Uka to speak with theiB ebooi tt. I might odd that I have no problem with disciplining the boys. They are normally aiD  lewmrratl I feel I am being need os port of their punishmemu whhdi Is un fair and I resent it . Am  I wrong? I w U  ebid* by whatever you th in k . — A L O V IN GFATHER ______DEAR FATHER; I apwe with you. Punialilng yonr eons by refusing ID alh to you on (be only n a h lr io : ttalsoi wife, ante en t*' elthar < are degrtvsi  and up who tries io4 Uon.
DEAR ASHY: Yfets ts

t -4-4-

>
■*ih ... t

scolds 51* t
to pace Chicago

unruly children. They didn’t come that way, bat their parents took the shortcut. T rain in g  both children and pets takes time, but the benefits are beyond measure.Before I married, I look my dog to obedience cla ss. The first thing I was told was it takes patience to teach a new behavior, consistency in what is expected, and most important — reward the dog with praise, praise, praise for correct behavior. Either Ignore the bad behavior or do a quick correction and then stop nagging.Dog training also taught me how to raise my ch ild ren . While a child or pet is learning a new behavior or ta sk , we repeat it many times. We never attem pt to make corrections when we are stressed or short- tempered. Most children, pets, husbands and wives bear only what they are doing wrong. In our house, if  someone makes a m istake, there is a quick correction followed by praise for what they are doing righ t No nagging, no reliving it over andIt’s Important, Abby. to save the pets and children that are running wild, not Just dispose of the pets and give up on the children. -  PATIENCE, CONSIS T E N C Y  AND P R A ISE  IN MINNEAPOLISDEAR PATIENCE: Not all of us are bom with the skin to be an eOiBctlve parent, any more then we ore put on earth with an Inborn ability to train our pets. That is why classes on these subjects, which ore ayaU- oMs is  almost every community , ars so Important. Books and ars also svailabls. is  no excuBS for not th s fundam entals, you for sharing yourFt  esm ythln g yon nosd to steMl wedding pbmning. ‘ ’How to Hovs a Lovahr Send a  businosa->$•. forI) to: Dear P .O .
'44t. M ount M o rris . tlL  (Posttgs is Indud-
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THE ASSOCIATED FRBB8Leave It to Michael Jordan to outdo everyone doe In the NBA — even on a night when severa l p U yers had gam es that Jrardon would be prtMid of.Jo rd a n ’s 51 p oin ts In the Chicago B u lls ’ 8S-8T victory over the New Y o rk  K n icks were the most aoored .Tuesday night as big individual performances were all the rage.L a tre ll Sprew ell had 46 points, G len  R ice scored 42, Clyde Drexler had 38 and Walt WiUiamstotoledSS.But the b iggest story was Jordan accounting for 58 percent of his team's points — and the motivation bphind it — as the Bulls handed the Knicks yet another loss on Chicago’s home court.In other games. Golden State beat D allas 105-93, Charlotte downed H ouston 114-108, Toronto defeated M innesota 116-108, O rlando topped W ash in ^ n  93-88, Miami ^ged A tlan ta 94-91, Indiana beat Milwaukee 92-89 and Portland defeated the Los Angeles Clippers 108-93.On Tuesday m orning, the Chicago Tribune ran a story quoting Knicks coach Je ff Van Gundy as saying Jordan was using his charm to con players fYom other teams into thinking he is their friend."H is way is to befriend them, soften them up, try to make them feel he cares about them,’’ Van Gundy said, ‘"rhen he goes out there and tries to destroy them. ’The first step as a player is to realize that and don’t go for it.’’Jordan read the story, then took out his anger on the Bulls’ archrivals."I was prepared to do whatever it took to win,” said Jordan, who reached the 50-point mark for the 36th time In his career. "T here were tim es where igs were going so well jryth in g seem ed'4o be in m otion. 1 didn’t rush. I just relaxed and played."His crowning moment came when he buried a 20-foot fall- away to give the Bulls an 88-81 lead with 26.7 seconds left. He turned to the Knicks bench and said something to Van Gundy."Some choice words," Jordan said. "I guess I didn’t make any friends out there tonight."After that, the Knicks got 3- polnters from Allan Houston

NB A

f-and Chris Childs, bia tt wasn’t enough to get them Um It first road victory against a Jordan- led Bulls team since 1962."It was probably a tactical m istake by the coach o f the Knicks to attack Michael in the press. I thought he went bnt and played with a vendatto, a score to settle ," B ulls coach Phil Jackson said.Jordan’s 61 points wore ths most scored in an NBA gaoM th is season. He set the old mark of 50 on Nov. 6.W arriors 105, M avericks 98At San Jose, C alif., SprewaO backed his career-high point total with 10 a ssists , s ix  rebounds and five steals." It was the best game I’ve seen him  p la y ,"  said C h ris  M ullin , who scored 18 points for the Warriors. "He dominated the game from start to finish.“ I see the old Spre, like when he was a rookie,’’ said Dallas’ C h ris  G a tlin g , a form er W arrior. "H e looks like he is  ̂on his way to being like he sms ' when he went on that first-year tear, an All-Star. He has proven that, and he did tonight”Hornets 114. Rockets 108At Charlotte, it was practically a one-on-one battle between R ice and D rpxler as the Hornets snapped the Rockets' four-game winning streak.R ice shot 13-of-25 Cite floor and 14cif-15 from tite free * throw line. Drexler was IlMnr- 19 and 9-for-9. Rice’s seosoa- higb point total inctaded 19 fourth-quarter points.Dell Curry ftnisbed with 23 points and Anthony Mason added 19 points and nine rebounds for the Hornets. Hakeem Olsjuwon scored 26 for Houston, which played without Charles Barkley (sprained ankle).R aptors 118, Tlm berw olves• 4At Toronto, W illiams tied a efuD record with A t  3-polnters and shot 12-of-30 from the field. The Raptors shot a season-high 55.7 percent from the field and made 12 of 20 3-polnt attempts.Carlos Rogers scored 24 points off the bench on 9-oM3 shooting, M arcus Camby chipped In 23 points, Damon Stoudamire h al a season high 17 assists and 12 points and Doug Christie had 17 pfdnts.
Hoosiers win with 
(^asp!) w ne defenseTHE ASSOCIATED PR ESSIndiana beat M ichigan despite leading scorer and rebounder Andrae Patterson missing the game with a knee Injury That's surprisingIndiana was even with M ichigan in rebounds despite irijQring a smaller lineup due to injury and foul trouble. 'That's suipristngIndiana played zone defense. That’s sbodiingThe Zlst ranked Hoosiers beat No. 13 Michigan 72-70 ‘Tuesday night and all of the above was true, evea the pari about the zone defense, som ething Indiana coach Bob K o igb t. a man-toman porist rarely turns to."We had enough of a cashioa to be able to play a zo n e ." Knight said "The zone helped us ore a lot. to oqr aasaaeteenl" I  thoaght maybe we could slow things down in the sswe. I Jn st w anted to  see w hat w * could do with i l . It o rtn ally  helped ns esteaid oar lead. BUI w* osodc som e m istakee on olfenae to let them hack ta  the

soThe Hnoaiers ( la d , 3 8  B it  Ten) hod lOBl (h r-e W e e irla B l fou r gnm oa. tn c lJU n d  • IT- p oln t blow ou t at

Collegesthe way. A rebound basket and two free throw* by Maceo Baston capped an eight-point run that brought M ichigan within two points with throe m inutes to go Neither team scored after that, although both had plenty of chance*.Louis Bullock had the last of those chances, a .̂ pointer with three seconds left that could have given the W olverine* tbelr first lead of the game vx! the victory, but instead nnimed 
oaL

^  hod three open keA* at the basket and didn't convert on any of the three.” Bullock said of the final minete*. "I've gc4 to put them out of my mind because I’m q aitc sure I’m grhre (a hove omre than three oMsw shots in sty career.”in  other game* invohrlng ranked team i on Tuesday. It Wtm; Hsl 7 Morylre/I M i. Bern 
Tk  Ho. 9 CinrinnsH 77. North Cofretna CharloOe 87; Mo. It D M e H I North CoraHna itete Sk  No. |g Colorado 74. BoFlor
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SN U FFY SM ITH
you LOOK WORE 
TO A F IU Z Z L I «DOC!! I BEEN WORKIN' A LL  

N IA H T  L O N S  II
TH ' BARLOW 

yOUN6-UN 
F IN A L L V

6 0 T  HERE!!

W H A T
WAS IT. 
PAW?

TH ' T I M i  IT TOOK TO  
6 IT  H E R E -IT  M U S T  
A'BEEN A AAL If

b e e t l e  b a i l y
LOOK MrTHBTROrMV 
Z  WON Mr THB aO LP / ru T B  
TOUKNAMENT  '

IA U »R SM IV|

IT II

BLONDIE ! .JVDUR M PT? ON UNiONE/ W M  STILL ON 
TVS w m e r n n I

WfHAr MORS COULP SM I ISiW l^ MNT THMT SMI OOMNT AUqUPy NMMT iLL.
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f a m i l y  C IR CLE DENNIS TH E  MENACA

'You’re supposed to be doing 
y^ur homework."
“This is recess.”

l-tz

'ANCHHER TRICK I CAN ID a MAKE m o f SlS l̂IV  ̂
FOR1>IERE9TOF‘nCI)AY...fOR FWCSIfJS.’' ^

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY

T h s A 8 8 0 a A T » D  P R I M
, rc'Today is Wednasday, Ja n . 22. the 22nd dsy of 1997. *I^ere are

343 days left in the year.Today’s Highlight in History:On Ja n . 22, 1917, President Wilson piead^ for an end to war in Europe, calling for “ peace without victory." By A pril, however, the United States also was at war.On this date:In 1901, B ritain ’s Queen Victoria died at age 82.
THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS
1 W hiTtfor 

dinnar
S-ThaWofM 

According to— ’
9 VwwpoM

14 tts digital • 
Muacal

15 Sactor
16 Mala voice
17 MiMary acronym
18 Vertical airtoils
19 —>noua 

(oonMantiaNy)
20 Lialandar
21 Hourglaas and 

acytha Icier
23 Moon goddess
25 Marti
26 —  avis
28 Emartair>ar 

Reynolds
33 Myron or William
36 Passport 

efKkxsamant
39 Artist Bonhaur
40 Sotjl
41 Envalopa abbr.
42 One who lovaa 

excaasivaly
43 Baiga
44 KMar wbala
45 Merman or 

Watars
46 Actor Liam
46 Irrtartock
50 Smila
53 Qarman songs ,
57 Radplant of two 

mulaa
62 Actor's quest
63 Matrioulala
64 TooMwx Ham
65 Straamlat
66 Musa of lyric 

poetry
67 Being
68 Toward sbaSar
69 Senior mambar
70 HoSow stem
71 Aotraaa Daly

DOWN
1 Customs
2 Ovsract
3 From birth
4 Joel C. Harris 

characSsr

r - r~ r~14if
2623
S3 34

40
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by Eugene Puflanbergar

5 Electrician
6 Opera highlighi
7 French irtooma
8 Former Turkish 

trite
9 Author o( 

‘Tristram 
Shandy*

10 Fast Urns?
11 Against
12 Avsraga
13 Corner
22 Wagner's earth 

goddess
24 *Patar Pan* dog 
27 Assart
29 Movie sat at

VM.I.
30 Two
31 EnSghlattsd 

words?
32 Noblaman
33 City on the Oma
34 Sirtgla time
35 Take on
37 Lid. counterpert
36 Con game 
42 Mr. Amaz
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Tuesi ey's Piinie solved:[wreldMoMiiTATinB □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
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□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □5
e 18V7 Tribum MwSa Swvtoss, Inc.

mp fVUUfVW. ti/2vn

44 LoMapalooza 
47 Actrees Marta 
49 Walking on air 
61 F a lS o M  
52 Pastor's home
54 Laos mal
55 BarMn pi Mms

56 U.8. Gkant 
opponent

57 Kamal
58 Laoqusrbox 
50 Poalponamant
60 Chapeau's pteoa
61 SubtarfugsSPR̂ G HERALD

RmtlecVng A Proud Texas Community

915-263-7331 (Fax) 915-264-7205
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JehnH. WaHier
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OfRee Heiwe are 700 ajn. la f  M*- Newday Wtreiigli PH Say
Iba Herald la a Bsambar of the Aaaoclalad Prsas, Audit Butaaa of ClfsaMloii, T n s  
Prsas Aaaoclattoa, Southam Nswipaptr PaMtehars Aaaoelattoe *  Wsat Ta ns Fisas.
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In 1922, Pope died. He was succeeded by Pitu H .In 1938, Thornton W ilder’!  play “ Our Town”  was performed publicly for the first time, in PrincetoouN^J. ..In 19S3, the Actndi' drama “The CnunMe" opened on Broadway. *'In 1957, suspected “ MafL Bomber" George P. Metesky, accused of planting more th i^  30 explosive devices in the Newr York City area, was arrested in Watorbury, Conn.In 1970, the first regularly scheduled commercial fUght of the Boeing 747 began in New- York and ended in Londcm some 6> hours later.In 1973, in its Roe vs. Wade decision, the Supreme CouH legalized abortions, using ft trimester apinroach.In 1973, former P reside^ Johnson died at age 64.In 19ffS, Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy died at the fam ily compound in Hyannis Pon,' Mass., at age 104.Ten years ago: Pennsylvania treasurer R. Budd Dwyer, con  ̂vlcted of defrauding the state; • proclaimed his innocence at !a news conference before sh(xA->' ing him self to death in front Of . horrified spectators.Five years ago: Presideiit Bush named Andrew H. CaM  Jr . to be transportation secretary. The space shnttle Discovery blasted off with seven astronauts.One year^ ago: The White House announced that First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton had been subpoenaed by the Whitewater special prosecutor to testify before a grand investigating the mysteriof discovery of her law billing records in the Wnl House residence. O .J. Sim pe^ testified for the first time the killings of his ex-wife Nice and her friend, Rons Goldman, as he gave a videp* taped deposition for a wrongft^ dMdh law suitToday’s Birthdays: Actress Ann Sothem is 88. Former Sen.' Birch Bayh, D-Ind., is 69. Actress Piper Laurte is 65. Former Delaware Gov. Pierre S J. du Pont IV is 62. Author Joseph Wambaugh is 60. Actor Jolm  Hurt is 57. Country singer-mum^! clan Teddy Gentry (Alabama) fit 45. Rock singer S t^ e  Perry It 44. Hockey Hall-of*Famer Mike Bossy la 40. Actress Linda B1 la 88. Rock singer M ict Hut'ihcnoe (INKS) is 37. Actress Diane Lane Is 34. Actor-rap O il Jazsy Je ff la 31. Actress OUvIn d’Abo Is n . Rhythm-ftrfd-bliMS sinter Marc Osy (Shai) Is 28; Actor 5slthasar Getty is 23.Thought for Today: “Adysrtlaint has dons mors to caasft tbs social unrsst of tht 20lh oantnry than any other ale teetor.̂ ’ — (3are P*“Looe, Arnsrloan author, olaa and dlplonat (U09>r


